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City Lot Leasing 
Encouraging; To 

•D rill Soon Is Hope
City leasing of lots is still mak

ing progress and those responsible 
for lining up all those desiring to 
see this project be sucessfully con 
eluded are much encouraged, it 
is the desire of both i’,!e local com 
mittee and the oil company offici
als who ar^ to dt^l the wells that 
actual work c ^ 's ta r t  by late 
spring. pr

Beta Sigfina Phi To 
Sponsor Bake Sale

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
will sponsor a bake sale Saturday 
morning beginning at 9 o'clock at 
Carson Grocery.

^ead Field north of Mer-

i

» W o o d l e y  Petroleum Company 
has completed the R. A. McCollum 
No. 2 with a daily potential of 
341.62 barrels of 42.8 gravity oil.

The same operators are drilling 
around 2,500 feet on the No. 2 E. 
J. Cooley, which is slated for 5,000 
feet with rotary.

R-H-K et al Herring & Largent 
No. 7 is drilling around 3,000 feet. 
This is an offset to production.

South of town Carl Hovgard & 
Fitzgerald Driling Co., E. J. Ors- 
born No. 2 is being completed in 
the Tannehill Sand, its stands 
cemented at 2707 to 2731.

H. & B. Drilling Company Snyd 
er, have run an electric log at 
2,886 feet on the No. 1-B Kincade 
lease in Blair.

Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc., 
has made another location south 
of town. It is the Andy Baker No. 
1, one and one-half miles north
west of Blair.

Parents To Visit 
L o a l Schools

Parents of all children in the 
local elenientgry school, grades 
1-8, are scheduled to visit school 
■KJtl Thursday and Friday after
noon. February 21-22, from 1:15 to 
3:45, for the purpose of seeing 
some of the work done by the 
pupils during the past nine weeks 
and to confer with the teachers 

at Um  profroM of Use pupils 
This is the third of four “Con

ference Days'' slated for the par
ents and teachers of the Merkel 
Elementary School for this school 
year.

Between 70 and 80 per cent of 
all parents have been coming to 
school for these important confer
ences.

Report cards were sent home by 
the pupils this Friday, February 
19, in grades 5-8. In the first four 
grades the parents have received 
letters from their child's teacher.

Merkel To Lose 
Good Fire Credit 
Rating March 15

Merkel has lost the 15 per cent 
good credit rating on fire insur
ance granted by the state insur
ance department last year.

The several fires that plagued 
our little city during the year has 
wiped out this good credit and will 
cause the new raie effective .March 
15 to be increased this 15 per cent.

Local insurance agents were in
formed of this bad news Thursday 
and it is hereby passed on to you.

Scouts Hold Open 
House At Center 
To Wind Up Week

More than 100 persons register
ed at the open house held at the 
new Scout Center here last Sun
day afternoon.

The number of visitors who in 
spected the $3500 structure was 
very gratifying, adcording to the 
Merkel Scout officials.

The money for the project, spon
sored by the .Merkel Lions Club, 
.was raised by selling bonds to the 
public. Bob Fowler was superin
tendent of construction; Sam Hill 
and Forrest Hill donated most of 
the plumbing; Jay Greenfield in
stalled the lights: and Frank 
Breaux took care of the heating.

The Scouts and Explorers and 
their leaders attended the First 
Baptist Church on Sunday night.

As a highlight of Scout Week, 
I t e  local lads set up a camp on the 
T. i  P. right-of-way last Saturday.

The next big project for the 
Merkel boys is the sponsoring of 
the Bill Mack Show of radio sta
tion KWFT, WichiU Falls here 
on Tuesday night, March 4.

Coming of BL 
And Brother] 
Challenge To|

TEXAS* OBSERVES BROTHERHOOD W EEK— Governor Allan 
Shivers, right, presents to R. E. (Bob) Smith of Houston a copy of 
the official proclamation designating February 17-24 as Brotherhood ' 
Week in Texas in 1952. Smith is a member of the national board of 
the National Conference of Christians and Jews which for 24 years j
has been canying on an educational program for civic understanding | 
and cooperation between Protestants, Catholics, and Jews. Smith is
also national vice chairman for the Southwestern division of t)ie Con
ference. He hss recently received recognition in a national magazine 
for his efforts to improve Latin American relations through his work 
with the Texas Council on Human Relations. &>vemor Shivers is 
honorary chairman for Texas of the annual Brotherhood Week ccla* 
bration.

Seeks Reelection 
To Justice Post She 
So Capably Holds

(

Mrs. N. D. Cobb announces this 
week her intention of again being 
a candidate for justice of the 
peace of Precinct No. 5. In asking 
the consideration of voters in this 
precinct Mrs. Cobb says she Is 
aeeking reelection based on he** 
record since her appointment to 
this important office following the 
death of her husband.

In the fulfillment of her dutie': 
Mrs. Cobb has striven to be fai.- 
and impartial at all times in the 
cases that have come before her 
court, showing favor to none. That 
she will continue to do this is a 
certainty.

Mrs. Cobb is most appreciative 
of the support given her in the 
past and hopes she will be given 
the support of all law-abiding citi
zens in the coming democratic pri
maries July 26.

Merkelite Wins 
Award In Dallas

\ Lola Mae Higgins of Dallas 
\ spent last week-end here visiting 

hhr parents, Mr. and M r» Jesse 
Higgins and other relatives.

piss Higgins is employed by 
Neiman-Marcus and is one of the 
six display experts employed by 
that concern who won awards for 
window display in the 1951 Inter
national Display Contest.

Hi^rh School Mothers 
To Meet Tuesday

The High School Mothers will 
meet Tuesday night, February 19 
at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Newby at 505 Yucca Street.

The subject, “ Charseter That 
Clicks With Youth,’’ taken from 
the National Parent-Teacher, will 
be dlacussed by Mrs, Ray Wilson.

All High School mothers are in
vited to come.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B Gardner will 
leave today for Fort Worth to 
attend a meating of tba STate 
Medical Board.

La Siesta Motel 
Now AAA Member

BASKETBALL GAME FOR 
CHAMPIONSHIP ON TAP 
MERKEL GYM TONIGHT

Next week is Brotherhood 
Week throughout the nation. 
What better way could one show a 
desire to do a brotherly act than 
to be willing to donate a pint of 
blood when the Bloodmobile visits 
•Merkel February 26'*

Brotherhood is a universal and 
continuing concept. The need for 
blood to sustain life is universal 
and continuing. Last summer the 
military supply of dried blood 
plasma, so vital to the lives of our 
troops on the battlefield, was vir
tually exhausted, creating a critic
al defense problem. To meet the 
demands of the Korean campaign 
and build up a military reserve for 
all future contingencies, a vastly 
larger and steadier flow of civil
ian blood donations is essential.

A nationwide campaign for gifts 
of blood to our fighting men is one 
very practical way of implement
ing the ideal of brotherhood. So. 
for Brotherhood Week, February 
17 to 24 in 1952. the group of citi
zens in the .Merkel area in cooper
ation with newspapers and the 
conference of Christians and Jews 
ask you to assist in this campaign 
for pledges of blood to the armed 
forces.

Consequently, during Brother
hood Week, we are asking for 
pledges.

We want you to come to the 
.Merkel Community Center on 
Tuesday, February 26, ready and 
willing to make your donation of 
blood— the brotherly gift. There 
will be no physical pain to you, 
and there should be no mental 
pain.

This will be something you can

dm obile Unit 
Week Are 

.erkel People
C1» and Mail Today

To: Blood
.As CfOd is 
Because thi 
I hereby plJ 
tion. to the | 
let me knoM 
at the Comi

tor Program, Care .Mail, .Merkel, Texas.
Father of all men, so all men are brothers. 

|ift of my blood may save a brother in need, 
ê, during: Brotherhood Week, my contribu- 

I’med Forces Bk>od Donor Program. Please 
he hour for my appointment and I will be 
^nity Center, Merkel, on February 26.

M r„ .Mrs.,
(name) (telephone)

j(address) (convenient time)
Persons IR-Ware eligible to donate.

La Siesta Motel in Merkel is 
now a fully accredited member of 
the AAA.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson, own
ers and managers of this fine ad
dition to Merkel's businesses, have 
just received notification their ap
plication for membership to this 
organization has been approved. It 
w ^  only after a full investigation 
of their claims as being tops in the 
motel field that their application 
was granted.

They are now displaying the em
blem of this fine organization and 
there is no doubt by so doing and 
the further fact the advertising of 
AAA will carry this information, 
their business will be materially 
increased.

Incidently the town of Merkel 
on the whole will benefit from this 
advertising.

Congratulations are in order to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson for this 
recognition.

The district meeting of the bas
ketball Interscholastic League 
was held at Hamlin Wednesday 
night. A  series o f gamaa was ar
ranged to determine the champion- 
ahip.

Tonight (Friday) Throckmorton 
comes to Merkel for a game to 
start at 8 o’clock. Should another 
game be necessary to determine 
the championship a coin will be 
flipped to see whether (he game 
be played here or some one of the 
four other towns still in the runn
ing. These towns are Merkel, Ros- 
coe, Munday and Throckmorton.

The championship game will be

Dr. Jim Carter Now 
Air Force Captain

City Council Seats 
Still Go Begrsring; 
No Candidates Yet

Friends in Merkel of Dr. Jim 
Carter—and they are legion—will 
be glad to learn he has been pro
moted to a captaincy in the air 
corps.

Dr. Carter was recalled into the 
air force about a year ago with the 
rank of lieutenant and has been 
stationed in Waco since his in
duction. That he has ben promoted 
is most gratifying.

In writing to friends here Mrs. 
Carter states she is hopeful Dr. 
Carter can be released from his 
army duties within a year and if 
he is they intend returning to 
Merkel to make their home. This 
will also be pleasing to Merkel 
people as Dr. Carter and his 
charming wife are favorites here.

No one has as yet announced for 
any one of the three city council 
seats that must be filled at the 
April 1 city election.
However one of those whose term 

expires says he will not be a can
didate. Howard Carson says his 
duties are such he cannot serve 
longer and hopes he will not be 
asked, to do so.

The time is short for announc
ing and it is hoped three men who 
can and will serve will come for
ward to fill these important posts.

Set Goal At 400 . 
For Sunday School

Roland Whatley of H-SU will 
lead the choir and congregational 
singing at the Baptist church Sun
day. An invitation is extended to 
everyone to be present.

The Sunday school workers have 
set a goal of 4(X) for classes Sun
day morning. Last Sunday the at
tendance was 360 and forty more 
is desired.

Cyrus Pee made a business trip 
to Fort Worth this week.

Rev. Walker Resigns 
Local Presbyterian 
Church Pastorate

played Monday night at one of 
these towns.

Tonight’s game will determine 
whether or iiM Merhet rematdi
in the cahmpionship runoff and is 
certain to be a thriller.

Admission is 50 cents and game 
time is 8 o’clock.

Taylor County Will 
Have Record Vote

do for brotherh( 
for blood, like 
constant.

.Send in your 
now. If you do I 
the coupon on tl 
it in and be atj 
Center on the 2n

The men and 
for bringing the! 
to Merkel desei! 
possible to best] 
They have done

for the need 
>therhood, is

od donor card 
have one clip 

page and send 
Community

len responsible 
K>dm'>bile unit 
all the prau>e 
upon them, 
are doing an

excellent job. To date more than 
300 people in this area have pledg- 
ed to donate a pint of their blood 
while the unit is here. Many 
will, of course, be unacceptable for 

; various reasons and this is why the 
I committees are asking for more 
I volunteer donors so that there can 
; be no doubt Merkel will more than 
meet the quota expected.

Give blood for brotherhood is a 
good slogan and worthy of your 
consideration.

HIerUel 2 0  Years Ago
Here’s a Brotherly 
Deed In Time For 
Brotherhood Week

TAKEN FF
B--------------

THE 1931 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

With an assured voting strength 
of approximately 22.000 Taylor 
county will have the largest turn
out at the July primaries ever 
recorded.

With politics getting warmer 
every day candidates become more 
numerous and> by the time the 
mesquite tree begins putting on 
their leaves the handshaking 
tours will be on in full blast.

Just who and how many will run 
for what office has not been de- 
finetely decided, but that there 
will be many hats in the ring ere 
long is a certainty.

Russell VS. Newton 
In Roping Contest.

Next week is National "Broth
erhood Week.” But the neighbors 
of Vernon Hudson didn't wait 
until next week to show their 
brotherly feeling for him.

Mrs. Hudson has been critically 
ill for weeks, needing his constant 
attention. He could not be away 
from her bedside to carry on the 
work so badly needed on his farm 
His neighbors and friends knew 
this and they knew also his land 

¡should be prepared for planting.
Wednesday morning thirteen of 

his neighbors with eleven tractors 
were at his farm home early and 
before nightfall every acre of his 
farm was neatly plowed and the 
land placed in readiness for the 
rains daily expected.

Not to be entirely outdone by 
these friends from the farms the 
grocery stores in Merkel prepared 
and sent to the workers a number 
of sandwiches and cold drinks for 
their noonday lunch, while the 
local wholesale dealer of Cosden 
gasoline saw to it their tractors 
were amply supplied with fuel.

Yes, it’s “ Brotherhood Week" 
every week where friends and 
neighbors such as these reside.

FIRE DESTROV1 
The residence 

aon, together wi( 
as -practically 

fire which brok*j 
night. In fighting 
the firemen. Wo 
was painfully buij

lONF.
Irooks Patter- 
ill contents, 

loss from 
[out Sunday 

fire one of 
Wozencraft,

H. D. C L l B MET IN MERKEL 
The Salt Branch H. D. (Hub met 

last Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Baker in Merkel. There was 
a Urge crowd in attendance and 
all enjoyed Mrs. Baker’s hos- 
piUlity. She wau assisted in enter
taining by her daughter. Miss 
Edith.

SIX O’CLOCK Cl
All the merda 

signed an agretml 
close their basin! 
o’clock throughout 
summer months.

MN€
• f Merkel 

this week to 
kses at 6 
spring and

NEW POSTOFFKI 
Work is to stai 

new building to 
postoffice. The ec; 
new postoffice h:< 
ed and will be pl( 
until the building

soon on the 
the Merkel 

|ment for the 
heady arriv- 

in storage 
licady.

•Mr. and .Mrs. F. Y. Gaither grac
iously entertained in honor of Rev. 
E. L. Yeats’ birthday in their home 
last Monday evening In addition 
tion to many remembrances pre
sented Rev. Yeats at the party a 
huge birthday cake made especial
ly for the honoree was given him.

VISITS RELATIVI
T. S. Chrisfopht( 

torney general, 
night in .Merkel tl( 
sister. Mrs. Lon 
his visit here he 
Washington on offil

lERE
ttas.^stant at- 
it Tuesday 
guest of his 
lett. .Aftei 
11 leave for 

business.

Rev. George H. Walker, who for 
the past six months has been pas 
tor of the Grace Presbyterian 
church, left Wednesday for La- 
donia. He has accepted the pastor
ate of the three churches in the 
parish there.

Rev. Walker’s resignation as 
pastor of the local church was 
accepted at a meeting of the 
church elders last Sunday so he 
could accept the advancement the 
new charge will bring him. He 
preached his farewell sermon to 
the congregation Sunday night.

This again leaves the Presby
terians here without a pastor and 
an effort is to be made through 
the Presbytery to engage one.

NEW RESIDENTS MOVE 
HERE FROM MONAHANS

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phillips and 
son. Jerry, of Monahans are mov
ing to Merkel where Mr. Phillips 
is section foreman for Hie T A P. 
Railroad.

Mr. Phillipa was reared In Mul
berry Canyon and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips, former
ly of Blair.

A match roping contest between 
Ralph Russell of Merkel and Jack 
Newton of Abilene is scheduled 
for Sunday, February 24, at 2 p. 
m.

The contest will be held at Jack 
Stricklin’s arena, four miles from 
Abilene on the Coleman highway.

The contestants are to rope 
eight fresh Brahma calves for a 
purse of 500.00. There will also 
be a 5.00 jack pot roping contest 
that will be open to all.

Luther Land Asks 
Voters Support In 
Race For Constable

Livestock Show At 
Trent Next Monday

The public generally is asked to 
be in Trent next Monday, Feb
ruary 18, for the Livestock Show. 
The animals to be exhibited will 
include both fat and breeding 
classes.

Trent boys are expected to en
ter forty-one animals in their 4-H, 
and FFA project show.

T, C. Blankenship, teacher of vo
cational agriculture at Hamlin, 
will place the entries and the show 
will be the classification type with 
each animal to be rated according 
to its own merit. Ribbons and pre
miums will be awarded on this 
basic.

Remember the day, date and 
place. Trent on Monday, Febniar>' 
18. The judging will start at 2:30 
p. m.

The Mail has been asked to an
nounce the candidacy of Luther L. 
Land for the office 'of Constable 
of Precinct No. 5, Merkel. He is 
asking the voters in the July prim
aries for a second term to the 'of
fice to which he aspires.

Mr. Land has lived in Merkel 
the past 30 years, is known to 
practically every man, woman and 
child in this area and has made a 
capable officer.

His candidacy is subject to the 
action of the July 26 democratic 
primary and he expresses the hope 
the voters will give him their sup
port.

MARTIN MILLER
Wedding bells r4 

last Saturday when 
Miller became the 
Martin. This pel 
couple will make t f f 
which is pleasing t<( 
friends.

in Nooille 
lisa Evelyn 
le  of Henry 
Inr young 
liio tie  here, 
le lr host of

ATTEND .SI'NDAY SCHOOL 
The attendance at Sunday 

school for the five churches in 
Merkel last Sunday totalled 846. 
This is next to the largest attend
ance ever recorded here and the 
largest so far this year.

• • O
.NEW LI MBER CO. MAN.U.ER

H. M Howell has moved his 
family to Merkel from Breckea- 
ridge and will asume the manage
ment of the Clay Lumber Co. He 
succeeds Ed Lancaster who re
signed to enter the radio business 
here.

NEW ME\I( 0 VI.SITORS
Jess Pribble and son. Earl, of 

Portaies. .\. ,M.. left for their home 
this week after spending .several 
days here looking after their busi
ness interesLs.

KING-REED 
Miss Alice Reed 

King were married 
home of the bride, 
Williams performii 
mony. After the wed! 
ful dinner was served

Allen D. 
bday at the 
ih Rev M. 
I the cere- 

a bounti-

C.O TO FORT WORTH 
A. J. Canon, Cyrus Pee, J. M. 

Collins and Elmo Collins left 
Wednesday for Fort Worth on a 
business trip. They expect to be 
awaji several days.

Joseph E. Johnson, who is sta- 
tioiied at the navel base at Corpus 
Christ!, visited the pest w «k  with 
Bobby Campbell.

Pioneer Memorial To 
Hold Anniversary

Pioneer Memorial Chapel will 
hold their first anniversary ser
vices on Sunday, February 24. It 
will be in the nature of an all-day 
meeting with dinner served at 
noon.

The Rev. R. L. Butler of Mun
day will bring the morning mes
sage and tba Rev. H, Clyde 
Smith of Abilene will bring the 
evening message.

The pastor, E. H. Phillips, will 
outline the sccomplishmenti of 
the year in a short talk to the 
congregation.

Everyone ia invited and a large 
crowd Is expected to attend.

The Merkel garag<  ̂
ing that in addition 
voices for autos they 
pared to give all cu( 
air for their tires.

advertLs- 
|uther ser- 

naw pre- 
era free

Claude Comegy 
Thornton made the tnl 
and return in the Co l 
mobile Tuesday with | 
more serious than a piÌ

Arthur 
Abilene 

)y ’s auto- 
■ishap 

lura.

Miss Dcthal Jenkins, one of 
Merkel s most beloved young wo
men, died early last Monday morn
ing at her home. She was buried 
the following day and almost the 
entire town was present at the last 
sad rites.

• • •
Arthur Browning, who has a 

traveling position out of Dallas, 
spent several days here this week 
visiting relatives.

An automobile pa' 
Anson last Friday and 
trip was reported. A 
lunch had been prepa> 
served picnic style to 
lie Bigham, Annie T. i1 
Sheppard. Mrs. J, W. 
John R. Daniel.

¡want to 
elithtful 

tenifiting 
land was 

I Wil
K  O'k»
liel and

Harvey M. Warren 
busy all week makin 
plans for the betterm! 
laundry work. He is lo| 
lene next week for 
equipment.

Lee Pribble was in Merkel sev
eral days this week from his Trent 
home. He is a tonsorial artist of 
no mean ability and may decide to 
locate here.

• • •
,4t 7..30 p. m., on February 6 at 

the home of the bride’s parents in 
Jefferson, Oscar Adams was mar
ried to Miss Florrlt Faviell.

1

m

Th in  HappenA^lM  M e rk e l F o rty  Y e a rs
TAKEN FROM 1911 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Lester Ellis spent several days 
la Abilene this week looking after 
some busineas interests as well M  

I making some social calls.
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GOOD NEWS! 
^ H Ó ÍÜ U M A K É Í iS

IO K T M M in  \ M l  l»l <1 I «
Memht'r- of the F-itniyhtly 

Study ‘-'lub met Tue il.i,' ■ -  > 
noon at the Comnuim;;. i nif toi 
their ifiiulai' .scheduled meeting

Mrs. Comer Haynes |i:;senled 
Denta Gibson. Mane Kerns. Bat 
bara Sue McLtHid, Bilhe Kutledgo. 
Iris Verner and Betty Wylie who 
sang several nunibeis to the de 
light of their hearers

The mam theme of the Tuesday 
neeting was Health and Medicine 

^nd  the talks by Mrs W T .Sadler 
‘ and Mrs Johnny Cox were on this 
mam theme

Mrs Sadler highlighted her talk 
by excerpts from the great book 
“ Your Psychiatrist and  ̂ou’’ by 
Dr W C. Mennmgei in making 
her points on her subject, "Men 
tal Health Is Everybody’s Busi
ness. ' Mrs Sadler forcefully re
minded her listeners of the im
portance of controllini; one’s emo
tions if they are to enjoy the good 
health intended for them. She al
so stressed the need of child con
trol m the early years to avoid 
later trouble.

Mrs. Cox explained in detail

I

nee with the new dru.:s 
discovered are benefitiiv-; 
of diseases formerly con 

incurable Not only did 
explain the working of 

mder drugs but had pic- 
illustrate her most en- 

ig talk.
den Braswell was welcom 

I the club. Others present 
^sdafhes Ben Robert Hicks, 
I Cox, C. H. Collinsworth, 
inett. Cima McFarland, 
able, Earl Lassiter, Tom- 

Carroll Benson, Mack 
I Homer Patterson, Judd 
Mlds, David Gamble, H C.
, idy Shouse, Earl Hughes, 
iller. Comer Haynes, L F. 
1, and Miss Christine Col-

IJeut. Simpson Now 
At Ft. Lee, Virginia; 
i ’ompletes Training

TRENT FRIENDSHIP 
iCI .VSS ENJOY l . l ’NCTIEON

• • •
S’ CLl'B  NOTES

I

PEN N IES FOR TH E PIG BANK
will come your way more easily 
when you feature dithea like Celery 
Chop Suey at festive family meals. 
Oh. what a pleasure to eat. And the 
price is so reasonable. No wonder 
chop suey Is an International favor
ite. Browned chunks of pork and 
flavorful cream of celery aoup are 
the main Ingredients in this recipe.

Celery Chop Suey
I iMund pork, 1 4-ouncc can

He

U .\ x  * « ; \ k Y ()L 'R  
’ V' t  ̂ ; :a  < h a r m

.A.\; .' ' ■ l i i S v

l U i i X l i R i m j
MR and MR: BEN SUBLETT Owner,

Lymond Ferguson was 
thursday, for the Garden 
^ram  at the Community 
I irst subject under discus- 

‘‘Cacti and Succulents” 
I Ben Sublett. She pre- 

most origional Texas ar- 
nt of prickly pear with 

li)lossof»'s in Mexican pol
ls . A. B. Allen discussed 

<” and Miss Nora Foster 
|ints from the garden cal- 

February planting. 
t»er of young matrons, in- 
in organizing a Junior 

tlub were present. They 
Idames: Loyd Robertson, 
[ley, Etsel Hunter, Don 

\V Jennings. Jess An
il’ S Hendrix and Miss 
Itman
I s present were Mes- 

S. J. Brown. R. M. Fer- 
l>ck Fisher, Beauford .\1- 
.dl Benson. Herbert Fat- 
|m Spurgin. L. .AAVatls. 
cheson, L H. Jones, Ken- 
J. W. Bryan. John 

|ve Sublett. Sammy Doan, 
im. Ben Sublett. Elby 

Petty. Wade Ensming- 
[ j .  W' Jackson of Madi- 
lis, and Misses Nora 
liistine Collins.

cut In l-inch 
cubps

1 tablvspoon 
ahortenini 

1 Urt* oniun, 
chopp«d 

1 can (It. cup,) 
cond*nMd 
cr»«!n of ctlery 
•oup

<v» cup,) mu,h> 
room, ,»avo 
luico)

ti cup water
2 tea.poon, 

Worceatershlr* 
«wuce

2 cup, hot. cooked 
rice (1 cup 
uncookedi

Brow'o pork cubes in shortening 
in a heavy saucepan. Add onion and 
cook until soft. Blend In soup, mush
rooms and Juice, water, and W'or- 
ceatershire sauce. Cover and atm- 
nier for 30 minutes: then remove 
lid and cook IS minutes longer or 
until pork la tender. Serve over hot 
rice. Makes 6 servings.

SAV “BE MV VALENTINE“ in a 
colorful way at mealtime; serve to
mato soup with heart-shaped crou
tons. For the croutons, use sliglitly 
dry bread, and

Si>vond Lieut Frank M. Simp 
son. Jr., olde'il son of .Mr. and Mi 
Frank M. Simpson of 'lerkel, has 
been assigned to the quartermas 
ter center. Fort Lee, Virginia, hav
ing just completed a 16week quar
termaster as.<̂ >ciate officers’ basic 
course. During his training per
iod, Lieut. Simpson visited many 
points of historical interest in Vir- 
ginia, and saw all the sights in 
Washington. D, C., and nearby 
Maryland.

Before beginning his officers’ 
basic course. Lieut. Simpson made 

jhis home for a short time in Hope- 
well, about five miles from P'ort 
Lee, where he held a position with 
a construction company piping na
tural gas into one of the Hopewell 
plants.

The Lieut., has seen previous 
service in the U. S. .Army, beginn
ing at Fort Lee in 19-16. This was 
followed by eight months service 
in the .Aleutian Islands in 1947.

Discharged in 1948 he returned 
to his studies at Texas Tech where 
he received his degree in chemis 
tO' in January ’50, and began grad
uate work at Texas A. and M., the 
following year. While there he re
ceived his commission as Second 
Lieutenant. Recalled to service 
in September, 1951, he has been 
at Fort Lee until the present time.

The Friendship class of the 
Trent Baptist church had its 
monthly luncheon i-'ehi'uary 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Seilh Rakes, 
class teacher.

A valentine theme was carried 
out and a heart-shaped cake cen- 
teied each table.

Mrs Olhel Barnhill brought the 
devotional on "Being a Christian.” 
The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Odell Freeman and the clos
ing prayer was led by Mrs. Alton 
Martin. Secret pal gifts were ex
changed.

Nineteen members and seven 
children were present.

The next luncheon will be on 
March 12 in the home of Mrs. L. 
W. Rose.

There*s^j^^to a
bank than |usl f

• ß u m m
Banks ar* organiiBd lo 
porfonn and rondor spo- 
cific financial sorvicos to 
tho community.

KING’S DAUGHTERS CLASS 
The King’s Daughters Sunday 

School class of the Methodist 
church met in the church parlors 
Tuesday morning for their regu
lar monthly meeting.

At 12 noon a luncheon consist
ing of baked chicken and all the 
trimmings were served to three 
visitors and 20 members.

After Mrs. Brooks Patterson, 
president, presided over the busi- 
ne.ss meeting, an interesting pro
gram was brought on church work 

The visitors present at this 
meeting were Mrs. C. F. Knox and 
daughter, Mary Katherine of Dal
las, and Mrs. Amy Sears of Abi 
lene.

AI.ATHEAN CLASS

a small heart- 
shapî d cutter; 
or cut around a 
cardboard pat
tern. Llchtly 
toast croutons 
in the oven. 
Place two or 
three hearts on 
each bowl of 
hot, ro«r «'.up.

KITCHEN CLEANUP CUErGoed 
time to do some of your cooking 
tor the day is after breakfast—be
fore you do the morning dishes. 
Stir up the meat loaf or whatever 
you’re planning for meals later In 
the dsy. Then have one grand 
Cleanup of all the dishes.

i GOOD DEED CLUB 
, The Alathean Sunday School' xhe Good Deed club met Mon
class oi the First Baptist church i^av for their regular meeting, 
met last week in the home of Mrs. i poup new members were voted in 
W’. .A. McCandless with Mrs. Bes- jq the club. They are; Sara Hun- 
sie .McClung as co-hostess. (pr. Virginia Criswell. Patsy Gre-

Mrs. McCandless led the open- Peggy Greenfield,
ing prayer and .Mrs. P. F. Hams -phe next club mectina; will be 
brought the devotional in connec February 18. 
lion with the study book on the 
early churches of the New Testa
ment.

Refreshments were served to 
one visitor, Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 
and Mesdames Clyde Bartlett, P.
F. Harris, E. O. Carson. VV. C.
Burleson, Hugh Campbell, J. Ben 
Campbell, Pick Allen, Fred Baker 
and the hostesses.

•̂To provid* lotm, conv«ni*nt ways to tov*.

#To grant loons lo rtlioblt firms and 
individuals.

•To act os o clearing house for community 
business.

•  To do oil of these things, we hove highly 
trained, experienced personnel.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchanls National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

H. E. Stubbs is in Jasper. Ala
bama visiting relatives this week

Mr. 
.Abilenol 
aunt, M

Mrs. John Patterson of 
(sited Sunday with their 

Hugh Campbell.

Newest in
Always in St(

irics
Here

.saa I newest arrivals in

Iha M Kting Spring colors.

Yau l(|Lid fascinating, new.

SttlOOM[shiny S ilks............

Sheer 1painty Cottons . . . .

RaoaMh rustling Taffetas

. • • >81 so beautiful you'll

WüBl Mfc.uy a b o lt .............

so loW|m price you can.

tl
Ona l|[ 

at 1
1 ’ group of Buttons 
Rireat Reduction.

Enfl■  •idery' Trimming

ENTERTAINS 7TH AND 8TH 
GRADE PUPILS W ITH PARTY j

Ida Beth .Adkins entertained 
the 7th and 8th grade pupils of 
.Noodle school with a party last 
Mbnday night. Mrs. Clyde Chan- 
cey assisted by Mrs. Ben Adkins i 
and .Mra. C. B. Lucas directed the i 
group in playing several games, j 

Cold drinks and cookies were 
served to the following guests; 
Jeanette Lucas. Joyce Wheeler, I 
Judy Spurgin. Melba Jo Carter. | 
Frankie Sullivan. Robbie Goode, i 
Elva Loyce Allred. Clara Hill, 
Myrna May Patterson, Bill Tucker, 
James Allred, Georgia Harrison. 
Sandra Sprayberry, Ann Patterson, 
Morris Chancey, Bobbie Sullivan. 
Georgia Murphy, Mr. and Mrs 
Riley Sprayberry, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Lucas. Mrs. B. T. Murphy, Mrs. 
Charlie Allred and Mrs. Clyde 
Chancey.

NEWTON-HARRI.SO.N

MERKEL HD CLUB

The Merkel Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home of .Mrs 
J. W'. Bryant last Friday afternoon 
for their regular meeting. .Miss 
Loretta Allen, county agent, gave 
the program on “ Family .And 
Health ’•

Those present were Mesdame» 
L. P. Liles, John Hughes. Rhctt 
Eidson, Jr., J. Ben Campbell. 
Stella Cutler and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 22 in the home of Mrs. Rhctt 
Eidson.

Poodle Hair Cuts

EXPERT
BEAUTY
WORK

NORMALS
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Norma Neel 
Mrs. Dwayne Watson

are the fabrtes you love so much!

5J3

VELY SKIRTS 
id BLOUSES

is  — ;1- TOREAD 
In s  — BUTTONS

Joyce's Fabri
ENTI
SHOW, H u

Patty Sue Harrison, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Lynward Harrison 
of Tye, and Theo Weldon Newton. \ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Newton ■ 
of Tye, were united in marriage i 
at 7 p. m., Thursday, February 7 ■ 
at the Tye Methodist Church.

Rev. Lynward Harrison, father 
of the bride performed the double ' 
ring ceremony before an altar 
banked by baskets of stocks, green
ery and tall candelabras.

Given in marriage by her broth | 
er, Lynn Harrison, the bride wore 
a long sleeved, white satin gown 
with a lace yoke trimmed with 
seed pearls. She wore a shoulder 
length tier and carried a white 
Bible topped with pink rosebuds. 

Mn. Elwood Fox of Brownfield 
'as matron of honor. She wore a 

blue net ballerina length dress 
with matching hat and carried a 
wWte satin heart topped with pink 
nwebuda.

Larajr Teaff, coasin of the tn-ide- 
_ iw a i, sarved at best nun.

I fmadlin were lighted by Glenn 
and luriiers were Johnny 
eaosin of the bridegroom. 

Newton, brother of the

0NE SHOWING

Gm i u i I 
I A U ree tia a . - a - t j

Warner played the 
male and the tradi- 

marches.. James 
stag “ Smilin' 

' and “Bocause.”
_  tb* eBOBOny, a reception 
I |nld In Ihe boane of the

TOO
Sä.

sto ry

_ _ was covered 
É * * 4grpcheted lace 

with a tbree- 
weMing 

pink m e- 
by Mra.

MODE 0' DAY

SAVON WILCORD 
RESSES

¡trimmed with Tissue 
’̂ Butchei* Rayon

REPAIR REMODEL 
REBUILD

36 Months To Pav
FOLKS. IT LOOKS LIKE THE AIR B.\SE 

IS A SI RE THINC;.
Now is the time to get that apartment or 

extra room fixed up. • Have them ready for 
the boys when they get here.
For any type Carpenter Work see me before 
you trade.

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Kitchen Cabinets A Speciality

ODIS BAGBY

3 9 9

Rayon Wilcord and Tissue 
Butcher Rayon— fabrics 
you enjoy wearing because 
they’re a lw ^  fresh and 

They'rattractive. They’re among 
our newest spring styles, 
like the one shown here in 
12 to 18. It’s hand washable, 
and very special at 13.99!

i l ^ l  lÊH ê r  l iy  S I fitH«
PairNnoNS 39, la

READY
TO INSPECT YOUR CAR

All necesHary machinery is now in place and we 
are prepared to ffive you quick service in Riving 
your car a thorough inspection as required by law.
We have one of the best corps of mechanics to be 
found anywhere Our Shop Foreman is Ira Mar
shall, and his assistants are Frank Shaw’, Gas
ton Gregory and J. D. Gregory, recent employes 
of the Meritel Motor Co„ and all are first-class 
qualified workers in every respect. They will give 
your car a thorough and complete check-up front 
front bumper to tail light.

PALMER MOTOR CO.

PICTU RE FR A M IN G
“CUSTOM MADE"

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel. Texas

-5« .

Fall Paaiiiooed! GaaraiUecd Perfect!

the 
> Toaff pre- 
ScrvlHi »t

m O C C O 'D A V
a narr 

f and

249 PINE ST. ABILENE

MERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
agua eovOTud from 1 am. to 90 yn .

(Wa hanar any afkar Bwtal PaUcy al Fact Taloa.)

FRED STARBUCK 8«G-Tr«M.
■BKXSUTBXAB

J o f f r Ü J d ß ü - m ,

Treat your skin to its best cleansing 
» combination , ’ , , soft water and ordinary 

•oapl With soft water there is no gummy 
/curd or greasy film to coat and mar the 
jbeauty of your skin. Call for 
.Culligan. Senrice .todayl

îü'

90S NORTH 8TH STREET ABILENE PHONE 4-M4I .. i

M
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Cleopatra Set Style 2000 Years Ago 
Still Being Used By Many Women Today

Do you suppos« that in another 
2,000 years our descendants will 
marvel when they read how 20th 
century women curled and dark
ened their eyelashes? It’s very 
likely they will; because women, 
today, certainly consider some of 
the beauty customs of the ancient 
Egyptians very odd indeed. For 
instance, they thought it the most 
natural thing in the world to 
straighten their eyelashes, with 
mineral oil.

'The Egyptians liked red finger
nails, as some now do— but they 
didn't stop at the fingertips; they 
also dyed the palms of their hands 
red and the soles of their feet 
too. They used henna for this.

Another strange custom of the 
well-groomed Egyptian lady was 
to wear her perfume on top of her 
head — literally.« She did some
times apply it in the conventional 
manner, as is done today; bilt at 
other times she went about with 
a lum^ of nard fixed on fop of 
her head.

It’s interesting that in at least

one case ,the Egyptians used in
gredients fn their cosmetics that 
are still being employed in their 
modern counterparts. Namely the 
mineral oil with which they 
straightened those unruly eye
lashes. Today, when women apply 
mascara to their lashes, they are 
making use of a highly refined oil 
product that comes from the same 
petroleum that the Egyptians 
knew.

But in most other cases, today’s 
woman's way ahead of Cleopatra 
and her friends in the quality of 
their cosmetics. And a good part 
of this progress is due to that very 
petroleum. It furnishes pure, ver
satile ingredients for most of the 
beauty preparations used includ
ing nail polish, perfume and many, 
many others.

Of course, these aren't the most 
important things in life —  Cleo
patra would have been the first to 
admit that. But there’s hardly a 
woman alive today who wouldn’t 
agree that they make living a lot 
pleasanter.

Attend the Church of Vonr Choice Lincoln 1| 
000 square

rth claimed 81,- 
of newly-distov-

ii-'riday, Februiiry 15, 1952

ered land in the Antarctic, for the 
United States, on January 11, 1S30.

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m.
Evening Worship........7 30 p. m.
Morning Services... .11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. m.

Tuesday: WSCS ..........3:00 p. m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Serv ices___ 7:30 p. m.

Tyc Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.
M. Y. F........................6:30 p. m.
Prayer .Meeting...........7:30 p. m.
Morning Service_____11:00 a. m.

TOO LATE THEN
YOr CWNNOT rush to your insurance agent 

while your homo is ip flames to a.sk him for 
more insurance.

THE only time you can get more insurance is 
. ..  before you have a fire.

Ask this Hartford agency to check over your 
policie.:;.

Boney Insurance Agency
_____________________ 1022̂ 1 N, 1st_____________________

Conault Your InMuraneo Agent ae 
You Do Your Doetor or Luwyer

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School ......... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union..........6:30 p. ra.
Evening Worship........7:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service........... 7:30 p m

01 ChristTrent Churen
Sunday:

Bible Class............. 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .11:00 a. m 
Evening Services... .7:30 p. m 

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Class 4:00 p. m

t ZE D  H. BR IG H T
PHILLIPS “66” GASOLINE 

OILS AND BATTERIES

LEE TIRES 

AUTO ACCESSORIES
EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 169

Merkel First Methodist Church
Sunday:

.Sunday School.........9:50 a. m
Morning Worship... . 10:50 a. m.
M. Y. F.......................6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

.Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School.........9:45 a. m
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship.......7:.30 p. m

Tye Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School........ 9:45 a.ng
.Morning Worship___11:00 a. ra
Training Union......... 6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services___7:30 p. m.

“Soul” Is Subject 
For Sunday Service

The cultivation of spiritual 
sense gives man dominion over all 
evil, according to the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled “ Soul” to be read in 
all Christian Science churches 
next Sunday. Understanding God 
as Soul, the source of real happi
ness. the Golden Text is made 
clear: “ My soul shall be joyful in 
the Lord: it shall rejoice in his 
salvation” (Psalms 35:9).

This Bible admonition is includ
ed in the Lesson-Sermon; ‘'Set 
your affection on things above, not 
on things on the earth” (Colos- 
sians 3:2). The theme is developed 
in these words by Mary Baker 
Eddy from her textbook: “ We can
not deny that.Life is self-sustained, 
and we should never deny the 
everlasting harmony of Soul, sim
ply because, to the mortal senses, 
there is seeming discord. It is our 
ignorance of God, the divine Prin
ciple, which produces apparent 
discord, and the right understand
ing of Him restores harmony. 
Truth will at length compel us all 
to exchange the pleasures and 
pains of sense for the joys of Soul” 
(Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, p. 390).

Compere Baptist Church 
Sunday School . . .  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th

Sunday ...................  11:00 o’clcKk
Rev. Ross .Merritt, pastor.

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday:

Bible Class................ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People's Service 6:30 
Evening Worship.......7:30 p. ro

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday;

Sunday School.........10:00 a. ra
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m. 
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Trent First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 am
.Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.

Training Union.........6:45 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m

Tuesday:
U. M. U...................... 9:30 a m.

Wednesday:
G. A. ’s and R. A. ’s . .. .6:‘W p. m 
Prayer Services . 7:30 p. m 
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “ Vqu are a stranger here 
but once.”

Church of the Naxareac
Services at me Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ......... 11:00
Young People’s Service
...................................0:30 p. m.
Evening Services___7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 

p. m.
W. F. M S. meets at 2:30 p. m. 

each first and third Thursday.

Merkel .Assembly of God Church
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service------11:00 a. m
C. A.’s ........................ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship........ 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Women’s Missionary
Council ................... 2:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service............7:30 p. m.

Hebron Baptist Church
Sunday School........... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11: o’qlock.
Training Union.......... 7.D0 p. m.
Evening Wor.ship------- 7:30 p m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services

7:30 o’clock

Merkel Church ot Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study................9:45 a. m.
Morning Service. . . .  11 ;00 a. m.
Young People's Bible Class
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Young People To 
Sponsor (Quartet

The young people of Pioneer 
Memorial Church are sponsoring 
the Bowden National quartet of 
Fort Worth in concert Friday- 
night, February 15, in the church 
auditorium. The concert will start 
at 8 o’clock.

The quartet is composed of Rob
ert S. Arnold, tenor; Dell Clever, 
first tenor; T. D. Bowden, lead 
and manager of quartet, and 
Neeley Ham, bass. Pianist is Earl 
Edwards. Those who have heard 
the quartet sing say they are ex
ceptionally good.

The young people are inviting 
all who like good singing and en
tertainment to come hear this re
markable quartet.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
.Morning Service.. . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services... .7:30 p. m 

Wednesday;
Evening Prayer Service 7:30

(EAT THE MEAT PRICES

IITE LEGHORN 
O C K E R E LS  
$ 3 .9 0  per 100

jivered By Truck On Tuesday, 
iBRUARY 26th. ONLY BY

COLOBAL HATCHI^RIES, Sweetwater
%

«

ERSON GRAIN
jiVe DO appreciate your busineMs

l>HO>a|222 BOX ‘251

Avoid T|

MERKKL

Rash —  Place Your Order With l ’,s Today

For’52-Another Ford First !

N n  tm* LOW m iC TIO N  <ltv|K 
WHIII«! IMM tkort pi«tm itrsk* llwrtfcr* 
tou MetMW dr<(. * « i >M lw«l. ncit 
Mivcrad pomi' Nta ovtfhtad .*lm!

Crude Production 
Reaches New Peak

Production of crude oil in the 
U. S. in 1951 is estimated artw o 
billion 245 million barrels, thus 
passing the two billion barrel 
mark for the second time in his
tory. The previous record was 
made in 1948, when production 
soared to two billion 20 million 
barrels. The big jump in 1951 pro
duction over 1950 (14 per cent) 
was caused by ever-expanding 
consumption by the American peo
ple of gasoline, fuel oil and other 
petroleum products; by increas^ 
military demands; and at least in 
part by demands made on the in
dustry by the shutdown of Iranian 
production.

To the Democratic party goes 
the distinction of having written 
the shortest platform of the two 
major parties, that written in 1860, 
which consisted of only 350 words.

Tk* N«w I9S7 F»rd 
Truck 145-b.p. Corfo 
King V-8 engine! 
Oevulupe .52 hone- 
power per cubic inch— 
up to 39.8' {  better than 
other leading make«!

/-xa»
M n raB -rira  OS n iw  ttn o m  Mrt from 
•very étto et (iV -rMuM. I*tt n * l mà 
cyNMt« »«»f! U lti otktr Fué Tiwk 
tnekon Sfktini ••»turt» ttf 'VÏ* The Most

Poweifnl Tittck Engine 
POi Cnbic Inch Displacement!

Keys Made While 
You Wait, 35c Each

Ben Franklin Store

CLEANED  
PRESSED r

Just as Your Clothes Should 
Be Cleaned and Pressed—To 
Your Complete Satisfartton.

FOR FORTY YEARS WE 
HAVE DONE JUST THAT

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick up and Deliver 

121 Kent St..............Phone 18»

a««» nnt simi
■CIM nor* •••city, pvei ntetl »n tti 
' It utl See Ike M-wiMu » m!« 

Rm  Seek at year Fare Dealer'!.

One of three cemplotoly 
now uhne-n-odom, high 
comproesiofi, low Nic- 
TioN, ovorhoMi vnivo 
Ford Truck onginoo which 
sovo up to 14% on gwtl

F o r d  T h ic k s  fo r ’5 2  c o s t  s lU l  U s e  to  r u n !

•  Again—Ford takes tho lead in stretc 
your truck-operating doUsur! For ’52, Fo 
introduce« three new Low FnicnoM truok 
engine« that save up to J gallon ot gat in 
riery 7. And for ’52, tho famous 239 co. 
in. V-8 ia upped to 106 b.p.t Ford’s Bia 
Six advanced to 112 h.p.l Now Five grmt 
Ford TViscJt engine*, to fit your jot mart 
exactly. See the new Ford 'Trucks nowl

Com« In ^

Paul Honeycutt Motors

USED
REFIUGERATORS

—at—

Bargain Prkes 
$49Ü5 Up

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
MCRKEL PHONE l it

éàeM ÊÊm iu..-3b rA- -«I'-aiL

¿8^ h »

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY J d  SATURDAY Feb. 15-16
LMPERIAL PURE C.ANE

S U G A R  i » P « * k 87c
46-oz. canLIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE 29!
KIMBELL’S 46 -O Z . can

ORANGE JUICE 29
GOLDEN SHORE

SALM O N
WHITE SW AN K1

SHO
31b.CATSUP

bottle 19c
PUI

PEARS
31b.

HEARTS DELIGHT li.y

BI
2ciNo.2V2can45c

OLEO
PRODUCE

YELLOW

ONIONS Ib. 9
FLORIDA

ORANGES Ib. 9
CARTON » 1

TOMATOES ctn. 15
CELLO BA^ •

CARROTS bag 15j

AR.MOUR’S

CHIU can 49<^
KRAFTS VELVEETA

Cheese 2 Ib. box 89^

Tall can. . . . . .  39^
PELL’S

¡NING
57c

lO U R -S

LARD

ÍRIVS

IITS
25c

T IDE
OR

CHEER
Box 27c

PUREX
quart 15 «

25c

LARGE

LEHUCE head 12«

MARKET
SLICED

BACON lb. 39c
DENISON

FRYERS Ik 55c
LEAN

PORK CHOPS Ib. 5 5 c
LEAN

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 6 9 c
t e n d e r

LOIN STEAK Ib. 8 9 c
-Wt Reserve the R l r l  L ink Qaantities—

CAMPH
Phone 173. We Deliver I. A Fri.

GROCERY 
& MKT.

Merkel, Texai

•• gik iaagdiiviy
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The Metlcel Mail
k ubliiihed Every Friday Mornmii

1 M BtKVKMAN
*nt#re<l » «  th» •* ***'^ *

TrKftft. • »  *rcond cl*"» m»»i
UrB^it'RlPTlON KATtS 

T»srlor aiid Jon«* t'ountien 
•iMftherc

AppUcauoR 
«1

•2 Oi 
f1

Adv«*'tl*inC R*t«* Od 
T11.EPHONC No

th«Any »rton^ou* upon
ihAracter itandlng or ryptitation of 
Aoy p«r»oii. firm or corporation ^«hich 
may occur in the column» of T H l 
ilYRKEL M AIL w ill be gUdly corrected 
o ^ n  being called to the *>ttentioa of 
C6» editor

The pubibher u noT rriponalMe for 
copy omi»»ion». i> pograiMucal errora 
or eny unintentional errora that may 
occur other than to correct in the naat 
laauc after It la bruufht to nur atten- 
UoO All advertiking orden  are accept 
ed on thU baaJs only

HI.(HU) K)K 
HROTHKKMOOI)

Pick any American alón!; the 
sti-eet and ask him. Do you hate 
the people you work with, shop 
with, live with’ ”

His quick answer will be. Don't 
be silly. Of course, not. 1 ;;et 
along fine with everybody "

That’s part of the .American 
tradition We get alon.; fine with 
everybody. The counterman m 
the grocery, the waitress in the 
restaurant, the fellow at the next 
bench or desk, as well as the man 
across the street and his w ile an í 
children, they’re -ill alike to u 
They’re all neighbors.

The idea of getting along wits 
:H>ople is an old .American cU'tom 
N'evertheless, one week out of ’ ’r.:. 
year wre announce publicly th.i» 
we don’t care what a man > creed, 
--■olor or national origin is. hi ’'  ■ ‘ 
neighb : . That's Rroihi h ' 
Week. This vear u'- F= lar. 
to 24

In the fact- 01 th'-- son  ̂
bouml to ■ k 'Why ■ v

 ̂ hood Week" It's what we do 
r the ye.i:
 ̂ Well, it doesn't hurt to '■•m i 
; ourselves that this is a great cm. 

t’-y It suits us fine. \\ c Iixe in r 
and love it. Of course, wed lik> 

^the rest of the world to fc'el peace 
^abie toward us. but until that ha;' 
,py day we ll do our best to kee;'' 
x*he peace here and among our 
-jiriends abroad.
Í  In the meanwhile, mo.st of 
^eel there isn’t much we can do to

Let Us Check Your Car!

ltKI> S H IE L D  A W A R D  TO PRESS OF TEX.AS— Lt. Col. John V 
Morrison, riuht. Texa.s commander of The Salvation Army, presents th* 
Army’s Rid .Shield Award to Brad Smith. Weslaco, president of tiw 
Texas Pn-s.s As.saciation. The gold pl.mue is inseri^d: ”To the I ’ress oi 
Texas m .inpn ation of out.standing .md symp.athetic coverage of tii* 
numan welfare ami religious activities of The .Salvation Army.” T ’n* 
»hie’i.l was presented in Aust.n at the 5th annual Mnl-W inter maetii f  
of TP.A. "How well you have told oui story is evidenced by the fact that 
last year The Sabation .timy in Texas sp«>nt cue and one-half milliot 
dollars m a far-reaching spiritual and welfare program throughout th; 
't.ate, ' Colo! -1 Morrisor s: 1 ’ You le! the people know the need, ... 
they furnished the mvaPi 'V meet that need

holders soared to 71 (XHi during 
the reiatixely brief period i>.
time necessari to
ralUi aient' ano; in 
n ii îi i :« '; ' 6b..K'ii T .-a l 
' >w ittly f.ii- -i>. 
o- • ”  tnoiciir '

’ ■tier
Wi :• n a ta li. 1
it!.; tht liiei .

complete a;
-h.a eholdr: 

; tipual 0.
■ndai pii!.!

> ad I - a r.» '
■if ' l l  a--, ill.- 

tlCI! Ill
'■ - , 1 0
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[̂ ĥange the world It s a little too 
ig for any of us to handle by our- 

pelres. The average fellow says. 
;*Thaf’s a job for the big shots I’ll 

to my own business”  But 
peace of the world is part of 

IT business today, even if most of 
don’t know what we can do 
it it.

‘This year the National Confer- 
ence of Christians and Jews has 
come up with a happy suggestion 
You can pledge a pint of your 
blood ia Brotherhood Week 
There iant a better way for .Amer- 
kans to show they mean brother
hood as a working idea Give h 
piot of your blood for your neigh
bor who might need it or for some
one caught in a disaster. Never 
mind bis color or his religion, if 
he needs your blood to live. Or 
give your blood for a soldier in 
Korea. He may be one of our Am
erican boys, or he may be a Turk 
or a Greek, a Canadian or a Brit- 
nher. Whoever be ia, he needs 
Mood because he’s been fighting 
so that there can be peace in the 
world.

If you want to do something real 
fer Brotherhood Week, fill in the 

on the first page of this 
and mail it today. If you 

It te have a light and bappy 
be a good neighbor who 
it. P M g * your Mood for

l.OSINfi
V.. hive tl;c fct-ii'i, t.hjt Iht 

inoie Fi.--en'ii'i'ci - c.indidacy 's 
t'x.in. n«-d the n'. uv flaw.' will bt 
tound :r. it The reaction to hi' 
dtx. laiution can be compared to 

'that which greeted Truman’.'firing 
I of Mac.-Arthur. In each case nearly 
eveisone at first was for the Gen 
eial As time went on. howexer. 
many of those who thought at 
first that Truman was wrong in 
recalling Mac.Arthur changed thei. 
minds.

A similar revi al might occur 
n the case of F senhower’s Pre- 
'idential Candida'.. especially if he 
stays out of the country and leaies 
the task of nominating him en
tirely to a group of well wishers 
who are captivated by the chance 
for political success that his per
sonal appeal so plainly offers

“ Vour Life and (iod” 
To Keynote .Annual 
T. r . Religious Week

A theme of "Your Life .md G,>1’’ 
¡1) ko.vnote the I ’niversit;' of 
fx .-’ annual Religion' Kmpha is 

W c' i: F e h ru a ry  17-21.
It'll vi'iting lecl'.iieis will p, r- 

tuipate in .seminars and special 
ervue' sponsored by religious 
a'no>nm.ition' and will visit liv

ing units in the I'niversity area on 
request.

I During the fiveday period, 
bookstores near the campus will 
present special displays of religi- 
cus Imoks. Pastors of nearby 
churches have prepared a special 
daily devotional booklet to be dis
tributed for the observance.

TfMith .Arrived Late 
-\nd Without Pain

Clarence J. Estey, 82, of Mem
phis. has cut his first wisdom 
tooth It emerged without distress 
beside his false teeth. Dentists told 
him he established a record sine* 
the oldest person previously 
known to have grown a tooth was 
only 65.

[•Remember the Alamo” was 
battle cry of the Texas Revo- 

Hon of 1836.

Bitting Bull is buried in Stand- 
Rock Agency at Fort Yates, 

rth Dakota.

^eorge Washington’s first em- 
■ er was Lord Fairfax, whose 
i!s he surveyed.

arl Akeley, the American ex- 
kier, was buried on Mount Mike- 

in Belgian Congo, Africa.

ierbert Hoover was the first 
^sident of the United States to 
■lected from a state west of the 

^sissippi River.

f̂ lysses S. Grant was the only 
!-t Point graduate to become 

Isident of the United States. Ho 
graduated in 1843

was an English courtier ol 
►abetb’s time. Sir Walter Ral 

who paved the way for the 
tiement of .America.

lesident Benjamin Harrison 
preceded and succeeded in of 
by the same man. He served 
een Cleveland's two terms.

^vo women have been candi- 
for the presidency, Victoria 

tidhull nominated in 1872, and 
ia Lockwood in 1884 and 1838.

I itish were prevented from sail- 
jup the Hudson River, during 
jHevolution, by a massive chain 
Tched across the river at West 
>t.

1912. when Theodore R^se- 
was shot by John Schrank, a 

^tacle case deflected the assas- 
bullet and saved the Presi

t’s life.

STATION
BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Merkel, TexasRhone 123
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.A Letter From Korea
Editor’s Note The follow- 

lowing IS a liberal quotation 
froiTi the letter of a corporal 
3' he wrote it from about 52 
miles north of the 38th Paral
le l”.

"We have been a front line out
fit since August and never even 
under the worst of circumstance» 
have we had to go without at least 
five movies a week. Imagine that, 
doesn't it stir your blood a little' 
We are just one batallion. there 
are thousands of battalions and 
the same story fits ail of them.

"When darknes sets 'in thous 
ands of movies start to roll, in 
tenta, ground dugouts, on a hill
side. in hand constructed build
ings. in bombed out buildings, in 
rice paddies and in many other 
yUccs. I have stood on top of a 
high hill at night and looked down 
ia a valley and have seen nine 
naovict going at once. From every 
mountain you can see the sanoc 
seence. From one aoction you can 
hear hot Jazz music from 1110 
Strip’ and from another you can 
boor Lana Turner, and another a 
mystery tbriUer and on and on.

*Hred, fatigued, and sometimes 
completely exhausted young sol 
diers st^  to see a movie, and then 
as If by a mirade they become lem 
tirod, 1cm fatigued, and their ex- 
hsnstkm saems to peas by the 
eeuple af hours relustion given 
to them through a asovie.

“WoU, qsaae are the things that 
I wanted te peas ea te you. Just 

they might be of set 
■M ia asms way. They can never 
he mugfataled enouî , believe

Prmlisnt Ulysees S. Grant was 
the eoly prertde t  ever te be ar- 

hki term of office 
He was anrastsi far exceeding the 

limit whBe driving a team 
of aptrllad horses through the 

ef WashiiWton.

great 
man

apitaph ahswt 
lias a nun wl 

In his service

GET TH 
OF YOUG LIFE!

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E .. . . . . . . . .  pound 7 9 i
ARMOUR’S

M IL K .. 2 Large Cans 25®

for the 
Price of

jGuard hjt 2 air 
bii. In cava o< 

l«out, only outarVnbor | i

GOOI
Blew«

IHsGuarfl
UnaHodi

Yos, for a limited time { 
money-eoving offer. Get 
lesied protection ogainsti^^| 
eeonomy of having LifeC^ 
tires, UfeGuords will usv 
sets of some size tires bes 
lost mile from your prever 
put UfeOuords in your pr 
they're new or used — 
treods. Don't wait — stop j

OROMAIY TUM

YOUR CHOICE

For IQ c  Each
DIAMOND

PINTO BEANS
(OOKED

DRY PEAS 
Baby Lima Beans 

Pork & Beans
CfKiKED

Dry Blackeyed Peas
WHITE

HOMINY 
Mustard Greens

CHUCK WA(;ON
BEANS

ARMOUR’S

TAMALES 
16oz.tin 25®

BETTY CTIOC KER

CAKE MIX 
Package 39®

POWDER or BROWN

S U G A R
2 for 25®

DREFT
OR

EA R
Tubes

ou ly l

can get this big 
in proven time- 
as well as the 

Tubes In yaur 
at least three 

Iping you to get the 
safely. And you can 

«, today, whether 
or have original

lARO SAHTY TUU
S H M .tlr«  • ( «  life -

P | | m e r M o ir Co

SI NSHINE

CRACKERS
1 pound 29®

R I N S O  
Package 25®

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
12oz.pkg. 45®

WINNETTE

F L O U R
%

. 25 pound bag.. - -  $1.8,■!
ARMOUR’S

P U R E  L A R D 3 pound crt.. . 59®
PRODUCE MARKET

FIRM

TOMATOES lb. 15®
NICE FAT

F R Y E R S  lb. 55®
LARGE

LETTUCE head 10®
ARMOUR’S or DECKER’S

B A C O N  lb. 38®
FIX)RIDA

ORANGES lb. 8®
Purhfr'E*

RIB ROAST lb. 4 9 c
CELLO

CARROTS pkg. 17c
LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c
**Wc Reserve The Ri^ht To Limit Quantities’*

O-K GROCERY S MKT.
Phone 179

fVjr'iu ■'jlíí.

•FREE DEUVERY— MerkeL Texas
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Texas Schools Facing Critical 
Period, Says Teacher Official

Texas schools are facing one of 
the most critical periods in their 
history, Charles H. Tennyson, exe
cutive secretary of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, said 
in Austin Monday as he outlined 
pressing needs for new buildings 
and more teachers over the entire 
state.

The school population, particu
larly on the elementary level, is 
growing at an alarming rate, he 
pointed out. P'or example, births 
in Texas in 1945 — this year’s 
first graders —  numbered 156,000. 
In 1947, births in the Lone Star 
State jumped to 197,000, an in
crease of 65,000. If this additional 
group could be divided into classes 
of 30 children each, Texas would 
still need 21Q06 additional teach
ers and classrooms in just the first 
and second grades.

And the birthrate continues to 
climb. In 1950, live births num-_ 
bered 203,678, and the number for 
1951 will exceed that figure.

In addition to the birthrate, edu
cators worry about the size of the 
graduating class as compared to 
the number of children entering 
first grade. For instance, this year 
156,000 youngsters crowded into 
first grade rooms over the state, 
but only 90,000 graduated from 
the eighth grade. This left already

“ By that lime, the elementary 
schools must take care of 300,000 
children in addition to the ones 
now enrolled. If 75 per cent of 
this number enters public schools, 
it will mean 8654 additional class
rooms.”

The average cost of each class
room and related facilities now ex
ceeds $28,000. Thus Texas mu.st 
spend $242312,000 for buildings 
and facilities alone if the children 
are to have desirable schools. And 
this does not take into considera
tion the need for new facilities to 
replace undesirable buildings and 
to relieve already over-crowded 
conditions. A recent survey made 
by the Texas education agency 
shows that Texas needs to spend 
$540,294,500 to bring school build
ings, facilities, sites and busses up 
to ideal conditions.

After the 1956-57 school year, 
the elementary enrollment over 
the state should begin to level off, 
but high schools will then face tne 
problems of increased enrollment.

Texas does not face the educa
tional problem alone. A nose 
count among elementary children 
over the entire nation showed that 
grade school population rose near
ly three million from 1947 to 1950. 
In October 1950, the U. S. Census 
Bureau reported that enrollment

H am pshir« Is G rand Cnam pion Lam s Love and Devotion 
Features Fine Film 
At Queen Thursday

Romance of a unique kind key
notes "The Blue Veil,” the Wald 
Krasna presentation which stars 
Jane Wyman, Charles Laughton 
and Joan Blondell, Richard Carl 
son, Agnes Moorehead, Don Taylor 
and Audrey Totter. It opens at the 
Queen next Thursday.

The story deals with the career 
of a young widow whose love for 
other people’s children takes pre
cedence over her own need for re
marriage and security^ Her devo
tion to her self<hosen career pro 
vides the appealing drama of the 
plot, and leads to the picture’s 
memorable ending.

Star State captured the Tree Farm 
leadership early in 1951 and held 
it with 339 units having a total 
acreage of 3.118,103.

During the year just ended.

Texas added 98 new Tree Fan u  
to its total. This was the largeal 
unit increase in the Nation. TIm  
Texas program was launched in 
1944

CHICAGO—The Grand Champion Wether Laimb at the l ls i  Chi
cago International Live Stock Ex^sition was a Hampshire, bred and 
shown 1^ the University of Kentucky. Pictured is the University’s 
Harold Barber, who described this Hampshire lamb as the Aneat and 
bent Anisheil Hampshire wether he had ever seen in this country or 
England.

Texas Tops Nation
Texas continues to lead the na

tion in number of certified Tree 
farm acres, according to a report 
released today by American For
est Products Industries. The Lone

over burdened teachers with 66,000 in all schools and colleges was at 
^.iditional children to accomodate an all time high of slightly over 
in one year. I ^0 million persons. This repre-

“The gain is going to continue  ̂sents a fifth of the nation’s total 
to increase until at least the 1956 population and half of the popula- 

school year, Tennyson added, | tion between 5 and 29 years of age.57

To Teach Engrlish 
In Foreig-n Lands

Knowledge of English will 
spread t o . more persons in two 
nemispheres through a graduate 
degree plan at the University of 
Texas.

Seventeen foreign students at 
the University are learning to 
teach English as a “ second lang
uage” when they return to their 
native countries. Ten of the visi
tors are from Japan, two from 
Iran, two from Cuba, and one each 
from Brazil, Venezuela and Colom
bia.

of

Story Ab<»ut Texas 
CominsT To Queen; 
Clark Gable Stars

Texas, in the turbulent era 
1845 and the deadly conflict be
tween those who favored annexa
tion to the United States and the 
ardent supporters of an independ
ent republic. form the surging 
i ;r td rS p (« rM .O -M V Y n .S .M .
to be seen Sunday at the Quwn 
’Theatre, with Clark Gable, A 
SJSner and Broderick Crawford 
heading a powerful cast.

There is enough action in th.s 
red blooded, two-fisted drama to 
fill a dozen motion _
fever of excitement climbing from 
t S  beginning, when G«»>le “  the 
.dventuroas
sent by ex-President Andrew 
S n  to the beloved Texw  p . l r l^  
c.m  Houston, to intercede on 
S l f  of annexation and is 
¿¿by  Comanche Indian raiders, to 
S e  picture’s fiery clinux in 
which Broderick Crawford, 
Thomas Craden. bitter opponent 
o t  annexation and 
Burke, tries to prevent the Tewn 
Senste from convening in a blood
thirsty battle to break through 
Burke’s barricades.

ybe Texas cotton crop is the 
most valuable crop grown In a 
single political subdivison in the 
world. ____

MI.'iSIE’S n.ORAL SHOP

Flowers For All OCcasslona 
Phone 40

U T  U$

YOUR CAR

A Little Attention
ĝ oes a long way in car care! 

Let u.s take care of the little things 
on your car and avoid the big bills 
for car repair. Drive in today — 
we’ll put your car “ in the pink” of 
driving Condition.

Petty Service Station
Formerly Grif Barnett 

1504 N. 1st. Phone 224

Bring in your old shoes and 
see what miracles a really 
good repair job can do. We 
turn out only superior work in 
our completely modernized 
fully equipped shop.

NEW  LIFE
FOR

. OLD SHOES

I.WISIBLE HALF-SOLES
For

Women’s and .Men’s Shoes.

Re-Dyeing: — Refinishing: — ReSuedeing

We have added much modern and new machinery, 
a complete stock of Shoe ¡.aces, Polishes, and a 
pretty line of .Moccasins for Women and Girls.
Come in and see the improvements we have made.

BUCK’S BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
W’. T. .MOSLEY, Manager

a

MHO
UOMIL.'

•ACMOTNM^

And it is also a fact
Give thought to your in- 
Nurarce needs. Don’t buy 
by the policy —  plan a wdl 
rounded, adequate prognua. 
In that way you start and 
continue properly protect
ed!

Studies of Terman (Stanford 
University) tend to show the 
tendency is for like to .marry 
like — that there is a fair cor- 

. , . . .  relation between husband and
And WC can  prove i t .  Jirif® in intelligence, appearane*.

'  ztc.

CmSPB£A6£MCy
_L J ̂  iH. 1N S U 1̂  AN C £ ' Jii>i.
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Sensational Offer!

i c n o oT Wm I  ■  TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

for your old mechanical refrigerator 
on a new, deluxe gas re frig e ra to r

SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

Service
CALL FDR . . .

Repair
on any make

Refrigerator 
&  Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel________Phone 159

Your local USED-COW dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service

Phone 4-4001 Collect
Abilene, Texas

CBlinmAL H m  tmi 
RENDERING GO.

Lots of Style CP
............ IN  THESE LOVELY CLOTHES BY *^TAKl«voJuK4e*V.

Fabrics in interesting nubby textures 
. . .  crisp, dry worsteds . . .  tiny ribbed 
surfaces. Vibrant, white or pastels 
. . . in go-over-everything coats and 
abbreviated, loose toppers. New 
cropped jackets and cuffs. Tiny 
boleros . . . cummerbund waistlines 
. . . skirts that call for crinoline.s or 
gently flare and taper. Little dress
maker touches . . . sw-eetly new and 
feminine . , .  jeweled accents, unusual 
buttons . , . there’s a wealth of fash
ion and good looks in each and every 
style. That’s why leading fashioi^ 
editors selected Swanswiown for so 
many outstanding magazine pages.

r .\

1

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

S E M L
Model BN-600, shown above

Up to $70.00 on other models

I

fo r  C o ok i n q

CHEAPER 4 to 1

LONE STAR 9  6AS COMPANY
SANDERS APPLIANCE COMPANY

I I ..
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Seagoing Beauty is Groomed for Debut Les:al Noticed
THE STATE OF TEXAÉ 
TO; Nicholas Flores

The tt.ant liner Unite»! States, ’ar^e- .nni fastest passenper ship
ever built n this cour-t“ ' jtt
outtittinir lii. k 
C'.'ItlpanV vaid. T 
sh'p f

■ t le

tl„V'

laiKe a;:ain-t the winter sky at her 
t N'e» - i\ s.i Ship!)uil(linic i  Dry Dock 
' !• ’A n . 1 the America, present flaj;-
. :n tr-s' '.tlantic -erviee. The new ves- 

. ; i:: alia.inns well under wav. 
'- -A --e fiopt .New York to South- 

: . ;i T pea •: time capacity wid ' •
h.iU(,.i ¡:i w.nrfirre -'le co'• . :S' ,1

if- .irce (»f lO.OOO nr..

Eddie Riikenbacker Speaks His Piece, 
fondenins (oniniunisni. Extols Religion i,:

Last month the R«'’‘ j; nin Fi-nnk : offer, capitalize on our oppo' tMn 
lin 5kiciet> . i ;'.l its lo.hl i.lid I ! itie- and then deliberately lu ,i 
Medal on t'lpt Fiid:» Ku kenb.c. k- j around and stab thi.'« land, i'.̂ - i. ■ 
er. In making the p;*’ -cnt ition. ■ an<l liberties in the back. i
Brie, tien ‘ ie m- 1. Bliss lated i* I Then he warned that the inni.il j

OREI
You are commanded tor 

and answer the plainttff 
tion at or befóte 10 o'elocl 
of the first Monday aft 
expiration of 42 days thkft] 
of issuance of this Ciigti« 
same bein^ .Monday th# 3 
of March. A D.. 1952, ^  
fore 10 o'clock M.,
Honorable 42iul Distret' C 
Taylor County, at tlM 
House in Abilene, Tex. ¿

.Said plaintiff's (>etitM||^.^ fil
ed on the 9th day of' C •h e r ,  
! mil. T
! Ihe file numbt*r of ta 1 suit 
jbeinu No. 17.820-A. f

fhe names of the part 
, said suit are Francis FI. 
Plaintiff, and Nicholas 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit 
suhstatitially as follows,

I I’ lainlift and Defendan 
'formerly marned and lUvob 
1945. .'lul entered into a 
law maiii.me in 1945 and 1 
ceth>‘i- a.' husband and w ilt 

: October 4. 1951
Plaintiff alleites there 

to this mariiai;e one c'.iild' 
Su.s.mna Plores. Plaintiff 

ndai.t have accumulated it; 
miinity property a 19.50 <•
Buick Motor Vehicle, irian< 
deiHisited in the Citizen#
Bank in Abilene, a !mmi» 
lot and two i2i other lot .ji 

Plaintiff pravs for » ! iv o ^

Guard Your Child 
Against Whooping 
Cough, Doctor Says

Inasmuch as the incidence of 
whooping cough in Texas is ex 
pected to show an increase during 
the coming months, Dr (¡eo. \V 
Cox, State Health Officer, has re 
leased a statement urging that 
strenuous efforts be made to con 
trol the spread of this debilitating 
childhood disease. There were 
1273 cases reported during the 
first 5 weeks of this year.

“ Whooping cough can only be 
contracted by direct exposure to 
the disease, and isolation of cases 
must be univereully practiced if 
the incidence is to be controlled,’’ 
Dr. Cox stated.

“The infectious agent or germ 
of whooping cough is transmitted 
by droplets expelled in coughing, 
sneezing, or s|>eaking,” Dr. Cox 
said. 'The discharges from the 
nose and throat are dangerous to 
susceptible persons; the need lor 
early recognition and careful isola
tion of whooping cough is obvious. 
X’our family physician should be 
called at the first sign.”

“ Prevention and control of 
whooping cough, especially among 
infants and small children, may 
be accomplished through use of 
approved vaccine and convalescent 
serum,’’ Dr. Cox asserted," and it 
is important that such measures 
be taken to protect them. Neglect
ing to do so. and allowing the

Four of our Presidents have | It was by the Hay-Bunau-Varilln j Six attempts to gain statehood 
been governors of New York State Treaty of November 18, 1903 that were made by Utah before it final-
—Van Buren, Cleveland, Theodore 
Roosevelt and Franklin D. Roose
velt.

the United States gained the sov
ereignty of the canal strip at Pan 
ama.

ly succeeded on January 4, 1896. 
Admission was repeatedly refused 

I because of polygamous practices.

A lth o u g h  
Costs are up . . .

T,
was -liven ;■ 
can ism- .i q
barker )'.«< ic-v led

\-ears in >'ce fi' the

. it.^ndinc Amen j laxncss that has encou,.;. d ‘ .md ! ^  ^
ipf f;n Ku ken  ̂

uvei the
n *tion in

supported widopiead Liait .¡nJ 
¡corruption throughout our _<i. ! 
emmental structure is a far morel

one-half of the coinmunit } j ‘Or this di.sease. may seriously impair

:vrty and reasonable I Ills future health.”

both woilu w 
defen.se eff ii 

Benjamin F  
name the

,ind the present I dangerous enemy than vvimmunisn 
• 1 because it comes from the inside
l ink.in. in whose . He called for ' 'piniual'' .is well 
:ety wa.s founded.; as military reai mainent to pro-

was a great \:i> ]'inin How .\mer i vide the leadership the world soj
ka could use i 
'and leadership
who was ac: ,'pt; 
him.'<‘lf. possess!

-ihiiity wisdom 
t' ,!ay The man 

the <îold .Medal, 
■s a rreal many of

Franklins virtue- His entire ca
reer proves th;U he possesses the 
qualities of leadership and is im- 
taed with the -ame principles and 
ideals which actuated Benjamin 
Fnnklin.

Would that space permitted re
producing here the entire Ricken- 
hucker speech of acceptance’ At 

only a few of its highlights 
I'be recounted.

sorely needs.
The .-Xce of World War I ■ losed 

his address with an aptH'al to 
-Americans to pray for stienuth and 
guidance, using these words-

Let us. therefore, pray every 
night for the strength and guid
ance to inspire in others the grati
tude. the obligations and the res
ponsibilities that we owe to this

port
If thus Citatioh Is not 

within 90 days aftei t!je 
its issuance, it shall be re 
unserved.

Issued this the 18th 
i January .V. D., 1952.

Given under my hand ai 
of said Court,'at office in 
Texas, this the 18lh 
January D., 1952 

J. Neil Daniel Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Helen Henderson

great land of ours for the sake of , GU.ARDI ANSHIP OF'
the future generations—our boy-, 
and girls— our Leaders of Tomor
row Then, and then only, can we 
say when the candle of life burns

Captain Rickenbacker described low—“Thank God 1 have contribui-
jnism as ‘an un-Christian 

originated by so<alled 
ricans who came here to des- 

tngr us.“  He added that he could 
■at uadarstand how these people 
«■aid “ tajoy tbe citisenship we

ed my best to the land that contri
buted so much to me.’

Tom Thumb i Charles Sherwood 
Stratton' was born in 1838 at 
Bridgeport. Conn He died in ISŜ i

O N L Y  T H E  N E W

FLORENCE EMBASSY
G A S  R A N G E  B R I N G S  Y O U  

A U  T H E S E  FEATURES
V. PCI

HAUTI H*l 
TITANIUM 

POaeSLAIN PINISM

TON ROBBINS. A MINI 
IN THE COUNTY COUI 
TAYLOR COUNTY, TE)l| 
No. 4481.

TO ALL PERSONS INTB ! 
ED IN THE ABOVE »1 
OR HIS ESTATE 
You are notified that I h ' 

the 25th day of January, 
filed with the County CU| 
Taylor County, Texas, an atl 
tion under oath for authoi^ 
make to Rock Hill Oil Cotl 
as Lessee, an oil, gas and Ml 
lease on that certain real 
belonging to such minor d«s 
as follows:

40 acres of land off tht 
end of the W. T. Lassiter 
tion Abstract 1066. the Wc 
of the said Lassiter I’ re-e* 
being the West Boundary 
this 40 acres, and the Fjaat 
ary line of this 40 acre 
parallel with the west line 
40 acres and projected 
point in the South boundar 
of said survey to a point 
north boundary line of sai> 
vey a sufficient distance 
East to West to include a ,t>< 
40 acres.

That the Judge of County* 
of Taylor County, Texag, 
the 2.5fh day of January, 
duly entered his order de# 
ing the 12th day of F'ebi uary | 
at 10:00 o’clock a. m. in the 
ty court room in the courij 
of such County as the tim f 
place when and where siichi 
cation would be heard am 
such application will lie hef 
such time and place.

Clarissa Robbins, Guardi^ 
the estate of Roy Elton Rc { 
a minor

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTlOl 
. LIMITED PA R TN F :R »1 I 

GEO. H. McFADDEN Icj 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS

tved! BuIido>? Drummond 
In K.xcitinj? Drama 

' On Pioneer Screen
of I

I There’s no let-down in the pul 
f-eal sating excitement and trigger- 

quick action of “Calling Bulldog 
Drummond,” M-G M’s streamlined 
detective drama, which will show 
Sunday at the Pioneer Theatre, 
with Walter Pidgeon offering a 
top performance in the role of the 
shrewd Captain Drummond.

F'rom its very opening shot, m 
which a company of thieves, worx- 
ing with split-second timing and 
military precision, hold up a big 
London store and make their es
cape through a dense fog, guided 
by a .radar screen and walkie- 
talkie devices, this story of a bat
tle of wits and intrigue between 
the commando-trained crook lead- 

ler, known as Guns, and Captain 
Drummond holds the spectator 
with aa unwavering interest.

Effective January 1, 1952-the 

price of the government post ’ 

card was increased 100%. But 

in spite of the doubled cost of 

post cards, increased costs of 

bor, fuel, electrical equipment, 

and countless other items . . .

-,íA

your local electric rates
have NOT gone up!

Th* thirteen original colonies 
were; Connecticut, Delaware, Geo
rgia, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
New York. North Carolina, Penn
sylvania, Rhode Island, South Car
olina, and Virginia.

At rates less than in 1941, your 

electric service company provides 

the most modern electric service 

for your comfort and convenience. 
Yes. your electric service is still the 

biggest bargain  in your family 

budget.

K

If your# is an average 'West Texas home, 
you are getting electric service at 
rates \1%  less  than you did in 1941.

Vi^tlexas UtilitiesCompanjf

fi

NOTICE IS HERF.B 
that the limited partner 
existing under the 
Geo. H. McFadden It 
which John H. McFa 
Hugo N. Dixon, Roy 
Gustave I. Toison. C 
Oates. Robert D. McC 
Roy O. Beach. Jr., we
partners, and Annette 1 

of tldden, as Executrix 
and testament of Philij 
Fadden. deceased, and ' 
ph Harrison were limit« 
al partners, was dissolu 
wlIlKirawal of all such | 
apacial partners on thd 
of July, 1950. The bul 
b* conducted under 

by the said geq 
and Barclay McFj

____A. Catmur, who I
«4  a new partnerahl» 
AH datats 'owing to tbid 

art to bo pj 
rJMllMrship, and aU 

tka dissolved p 
to ha presented to 

for paymi
______SUt day of (
H. MePADDEN i

Take the whed to ¿et thefèd of th is am azing perform er!
You have to take the wheel of a Dual-Range* Pontiac 
yourself before you can completely enjoy the thrill of 
having, at your finger-tips, two entirely different types 
of performs nee: quick, easy acceleration for traffic— 
or oconomlcsL almost silent cruising for the open road.

When you do, you’ll say, “ This is it!” —for never before 
has aucb spectacular performance been combined with 
such ranaarkqMe economy. Coma in today—atperienca 
the most csriting driving in all the world.

•Optltnml  mt m*irm com.

B mllmr  imr BéUmr Yms Cmm*t Ummi m J P m a ¡ e u § e

WITH SPECTACULAR P e K f o m M i i i c e

Palm er M otor Co.

6

VISIT

^4 POL' 
Mrs. 

nandez 
ord W «  
a 14-P«

RÇ]
^  at

Lati
NEW
USEE

I lis
LÎI1Ü
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Gold Star Mother 
ally Gives In To 
y Draft Board

gold star mother, worn down 
peated draft board calls, and 
fled as lA, announced that 

«! was Veady to go if they still 
•anted her.

' Mrs. Joe Willy Riley, 35. of Chi
cago, said that she had received 
Mpeated notices from the draft 
'’•ard and had thrown them all 

n y  until the most recent one. 
■^e last one, mailed to Joe 
X « Riley, ordered her to report 

.«adduction.
Describing herself as middle- 

aged, Mrs. Riley says, “My efforts 
to find a job have failed because 
I'm more than 35. Yet the govern- 
pMnt thinks I'm good draft mater
ial. I’ve given both my sons to the 
■ervice. What more do they want?” 
• Born in Grenada, Miss., Mrs. 
Riley says she was named Joe Wil 
lie after a grandn^her, Joanna, 
and an uncle. Will}/

-HI returned afl the draft no 
^icesr she said, “Marking them 
*no such person' or Tm a mother', 
but they keep sending me draft 
orders. I’m ready to go if they 
want me."

Friday, February 15, 1962.

Offer New Course 
At Texas University

University of Texas co-eds who 
want to make their own clothes 
now may learn to do so without 
majoring in home economics.

A new course, offered for the 
first time, is open to any Univer
sity student with at least sopho 
more standing. Selection and con
struction are taught in the ele
mentary clothing course.

Other home economics courses 
for non-majors include “Meal 
Planning and Service,” “Food Se
lection and Preparation,’’ “Ele
ments of Nutrition,’’ “Costume De
sign and Selection,’’ and “Home 
Planning and Furnishing.”

VISITS IN FLORIDA 
Captain W. P. Ricamore, wife 

nd little daughter. Rita, left 
Tuesday for Bradenton, Florida 
where they will visit his parents. 
Colonel and Mrs. P. W. Ricamore.

For the past two years Captain 
fcifeamore' has been stationed at 
Ouam and is now being tran&ferr- 
td to Savanah. Georgia.

Mrs. Ricamore and little daugh- 
!er have been in Merkel for al- 
aoat a year with her parents. Dr. 
wd Mrs. C. B. Gardner.

CARD OF THANKS
each and everyone who help- 

j  in anyway when our home 
destroyed by fire we wish to 

a hearty thank you and 
God bless all of you.
The Byrd Hughes Family.

FOR A “GOFER”
Fewer than half a dozen of the 

June, 1927 match books commemo
rating Lindbergh’s Paris flight 
have been located. Collectors offer 
^100 for one in good condition.

FLOWERY WORDS
After some flowery oratory bo-

^ re the sUte cabinet. Gov, Fuller 
arren of Florida admitted he 

uses words "mostly for sound ef
fects and not their meaning.”

POUND BABY
Mrs. Pura Vaamonde De Fer- 

tnandez set a new Argentine rec
ord Wednesday by giving birth to 
a 14-pound boy. _____________

FDR RENT
REFRIGERATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

Latest Hit Tunes
ea 45 rpsa er 78 rpia

NEW RECORDS____ 89c
USED RECORDS-------35c

All Type Needles

. 'cMerkel Music Co.
I  IIS Rent St—8 te «  p. m.

^yV lN  V^OZENCRAFT, owner

• = = F

Mrs. Dent Gibson went to Dallas 
to attend the Beauty Show Sun
day and returned home Tuesday 
night.

Parker Sharp and John Mans
field attended the Hill Country 
Fireman’s Convention in Winter’s 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marr of 
Stephenville visited Mrs. Marr’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg 
last week-end.

Sfc. Charles Douglas, stationed 
at Camp Carson, Colorado, was 
home this week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shaw and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
last week-end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Shaw, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farmer vis
ited last week-end in Jacksboro 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn White. 
They also attended the spring 
(how in Wichita Falls Sunday for 
White Auto Store Dealers.

Mrs. Barney Graves of Lubbock 
is visiting in the home of her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Adcock. Also Mrs. Ad
cock’s brother, E. L. Bankhead of 
Abilene, spent last week-end in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Williams 
and family of Lubbock were in 
Merkel this week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams. 
While here Mrs. Wiliams came by 
the Mail office and subscribed to 
the paper.

Mrs. O. D. Allamon and two 
sons, Brian and Bruce, of San An
gelo were guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. -B. Harris this 
week-end. Mr. Harris who has 
been confined to his home for sev
eral weeks is improving slowly.

Mrs. Morris Ashmore of Enid, 
Miss., Mrs. Jay Robbins and Mrs. 
Walter Henderson of Odessa, and 
Mrs. Deverl Teaff of Tye are at 
the bedside of their mother, Mrs. 
M. L. Douglas who underwent 
major surgery at Sadler Clinic last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Carey, Sr., 
and Mrs. O. R. Carey, Jc^ of Post 
brought their grandwn, Youlinda 
Wayne Carey, home after a ten- 
day viait there. They also visited 
relatives while in Merkel and 
came by the Mail office to aub- 
scribe to the paper.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Starbuck. Mr. 
and Mra. Horace Boney and An
nette spent the week-end visiting 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. T. 
K. Anderson at Del Rio. Mrs. An
derson is the sister of Mr. Star- 
buck. While at the border they 
crossed over for a short visit at 
Villa Acuna. Mexico.

Now It’s Mule Meat 
They Want to Feed Us

A C.->ok County prosecutor in 
Chicago investigating a million 
dollar horsemeat scandal says that 
mules have been illegally slaught
ered and processed for the dinner 
table in Illinois.

Assistant State’s Attorney Wal 
ter Mourovich said “several" food 
inspectors have told him that 
mulemeat has been used along 
with horsemeat at some Illinois 
packing plants to adulterate beef 
and other meat for human con
sumption.

J. D. Jaynes Has 
Surgery In Houston

Friends of J D. Jaynes will be 
interested to read that he under
went surgery Tuesday in Houston 
and his condition is considered 
favorable. He has been in the Can
cer Research M. D. Anderson Hos
pital under observation for several 
weeks and the operation was per
formed at Herman Hospital also 
in Houston. His wife and daugh
ter, Bonnie are with him.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for Abi 
lene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News. Phone 269W.

—Visit With U* Regularly—

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRY, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service------ PHONE 95(H)
—THAT GOOD GVI.F GASOLINE—
Expert Washing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

VISITORS FROM MINNESOTA
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Melton 

of Route 4, Merkel have had as 
their house guests the past week 
their daughter, Mrs. Jones Gra
ham, Sgt. Graham and two sons. 
Sgt. Graham was recently dis
charged from the Marines and he 
with his family are returning to 
their home in St. Cloud, Minn.

TcRedtvt
M isery

—^Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

us Knit St.

f u r n i t u r e

IRA CROSS
"StuU BtmUh rrnnmU”

Nest to Waod Grocery J yoMK tu

QUALITY

Dry Geaning
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK
CLEANERS

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

211 Oak St —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Ray Spinal Analysis

Office Houra

9 A.M. —  5 P.M.
Monday • Wedneaday - Friday

9 A.M. —  12 N O O N  

Tnenday TIinraday Sntnrday

ROSES
standard and Patent

TREES — All Kinds
SHRUBS — EVERGREENS 

AND FLOWERING

Mrs. Tye Sublett
705 Oak Street

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Meets all the Requirementi 

of the
Texas Financial Responsibility Ac'

SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY 
INSURANCE CO.-

W a CC T fX A i

LAWRENCE PLASTER
249 Pine St. Abilene

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY Feb. 15-16
FLORIDA

ORANGES lb. 9c •
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS ib. 17c
GREEN

CABBAGE Ib. 7c
Piri l/l

CARROTS bag 2 3 «

HORMEL MIDWEST

SUCED BACON lb. 3 9 c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat lb. 5 9 c
CHOICE REEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 6 9 c
ARMOUR STAR —  DRESSED

F R Y E R S  »>■ 5 9 «

SUGAR 89^
RED & WHITE No. 2Vi Can

PEACHES 3 for $ 1 .0 0
RED & WHITE No. 303 Can

Fruitcocktail 2 for 4 9 c
SUN SPUN No. 2 Can

CHERRIES 2 3 c
BETTY CROCKER 9 oz. 1
Crustqiiick 2 for 3 9 c  |

OVR VALUE No. 303 Can —  CUT

Green Beans 2 for 2 5 c
OUR DARLING W. K. 12 oz. t'an

CORN 2 for 3 5 c
ROSEDAI.E No. 303

PEAS 2 cans 29®
OUR VAI.UE No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 f o r 3 5 c

Fouiœ COFFEE I S  J l .69
MILE HIGH Sour or Dili I
PKKLES, 16 oz. Jar 19c
CLABBER GIRL 10 oz. Can !

BAKING POWDER H e
DRY CELLO 2 lbs. PackaRe

Blackeyed Peas 2 9 c
DRY CELLO 2 lbs. Package 1

Baby Lima Beans 2 5 c  1

SUN SPUN No. 303 C^n

NewPotatoes 2 fo r2 5 c
RED & WHITE

CATSUP 14 oz. 2 0 c
DIAMOND 80 Count

NAPKINS 2pkgs.29c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 rolls 29®

CRUSTENE 3Lb.Carton. . . . . . . . 69^
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

W EST COMPANY
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY-^ANY TIME OF DAY  

For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—An ideal time and place 

to have those blankets cleaned 
far winter at reasonable prices. 
Adcock Cleaners.

FOUND—Where you can buy the 
best electric refrigerstor. It is 
the 1951 Croeley and aU sizes 
are in stock at Badger Chevrolet 
Co. ctf

SITUATIONS WANTED 
W ANTED—Carpenter work, paper 

hanging and painting. We build 
or remodel. Prices reasonable. 
D. L. or D. R. Butler, Rt. 2, 
Trent, Texas.

NEW ADVERTISING RATKS
Display Local......................... j
Display National.................... 4
Classified, per word.................

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks. Resolutions

and Obitu arias per word.......
Tranacient-Politkal ............... 4

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—250 acres land with 

the sale of tractor and equip
ment. See Buster Brown 7 mile.<i 
north of Trent. If not at home, 
call 3132, Sweetwater Up.

FOR RENT—Nice east side apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
See Mrs. Ella Necb, 1409 North 
Second Street. Itc.

FOR RENT—Two room house 
with bath, furnished or unfurn
ished. Mrs. Bert Melton, 1412 So. 
5th St. Phone 282._____________

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 4-room 
house. Butane installed in ever 
room, lots of free water. Also 
furnished cottage for rent, all 
conveniences. These houses are 
in Noodle close to stores. See 
Mrs. John C. Thompson at 
Noodle Store. ctf

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Merkel Mail is authorimd 

to announce the following caadli- 
dates for office, subjoct to thn 
action of the Democratic primar
ies July 28. 1952.

Fer Caagress 17tJi Texas DiaMc* 
JACK COX af Stepbeas

Far CamaOuiaaer. Preciact Nau t. 
CHAS. ORR '
RUFE TITTLE (reclectiaa)

Far Justice a( the Peace,
Mrs. N. D. COBB.

Far CaastaMe, Preciact 5, 
LUTHER L. LAND.

Far Camasissiaaer Preciact Na. 4,. 
James Cauaty 

W. O. RAINWATER
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Baby and Startad 
chicks. Order now for March 
and April Delivers. Open after
noons only. Stroud Hatchery. Up.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath, 
unfurnished. Close in. See Joe 
Garland, 402 Edwards. ctf

FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
west of the Fire Station. See 
Bob Hicks.____________  ctf

YOU CAN buy any kind of elec
tric appliance easier than ^ou 
can rent one. Just see them at 

I Badger Chevrolet Co. Terms to 
suit if you desire. ctf

FOR SALE— 1951 Ford Custom 
E>eLuxe. A nice car at a reason

able price. Terms and trade. BasL 
ger Chevrolet Co.

WE HAVE baby chicks. New ar- 
rivals every Tuesday. Patterson 
Grain. We DO appreciate your 
business Phone 222.

FOR RENT—Apartment in the 
Oasis apartments.

FO R S Ä L E
FOR SALE— Good used galvanized 

pipe. W. H. Pogue, 1111 South 
7th Street. itp.

FOR SALE—Young horse, old 
saddle, new bridle. See Ray 
Wilson.

FOR SALE— Grocery A Market at 
Lubbock. Texas—the heart of 
the irrigated district No bonus 
to pay for this business. Invoice 
stock and fixtures. For inferma- 
tioa contact Alvin Wosencraft.

\ 2tp.
1950 CHEVROLET 14 too truck 

runs and looks like new, a real 
bargain for someone. Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE—6 room house at 409 
Oak St. See Louie Herring or 
Andy Shouse. ctf

DO YOU want to buy a nice house 
only two years old? F.H.A., east 
front, floor furnace, nice garage, 
metal Venetian blinds, built-in 
bathroom heater, Bendix wash
er, cement curb, walks and 
driveway, in the best part of 
town. ^  you don’t want to pay 
cash. O. K., buy it on terms at 
4 4 % interest. See Earl Watts 
at Watts Food Store.

USED 8-foot Frigidaire in per 
feet condition. A real bargain. 
See Mrs. Stanley King at Pal
mer Motor Co. or phone 263-W 
after 6 p. m.

WE HAVE too many 4  ton pick
ups, 1947 to 1951 models. Conw 
in and lets see if we can trade. 
Badger Chevrolet Co. *

175 ACRES, farm about all in cul
tivation. 4 room house, good 
well of water, government tank, 
land terraced, on farm-to-markat 
road, REA, school bus, and RFD. 
Possession now. only 885.00 par 
sere.

64 acres on Highway 80, nasur 
Trent. About all in cultivatiasi. 
fairly well improved.

Nice Modern three room 
Small down payment.

Nice 44 room F. H. A. i n ____
district. All you have to da m 
pay the man his equity and m - 
aume loan. Equity, loan and aH 
only $7,250.

DOWDY ft TOCHIBS
FOR SALE—Crosley riD Ifar itmg. 

home fraeurs, electric 
and radios. Small down 
HMnts and pay balance in 
installments. Badger 
C!o.

LA’TE model Electrolux refrigera 
tor at a real bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. ctf

SEVERAL Used electric refrlger 
ators, all sizes and prices. Badg
er ClMvrolet. cti

SMALL home on Marion Street.
good location. $3500.00.

THREE good homes on Oak 
Street. Priced to sell.

'THREE bedroom home, south- 
side, four years old. $2600.00 
for equity, balance financed.

Let me show you these. Could be 
bargain time.

ANDY SHOUSE 
115 Kent Street Phone 322

STOP being host to your la 
by owning this nice 3 bed rana  
home, completely m o d e r n  
throughout, nice hardwnnft 
floors, built-ins and every 
for comfortable living. You 1 
equal it in Merkel, for 
and half of that financed. 
February 10.

VERNON B. SIMPSON 
New Office 211 CtacCTy
■ WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY $1.10 per hundred fer 

scrap iron. Patterson Grada 
We DO appreciate your busu 
Phone 222.

MISCELLANEOUS 
WATER WELL drilling and siu'- 

face pipe set. Higgins & Maiam^ 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

For MONUMENTS, see J. £  
(Tom) Coats, Phone 131. F. Ol 
Box 314.

GET MY PRICES on brake aw- 
vke. phone 66. Fox Repair I

WATER WELL DRILLING. Cnm 
give quick service. Have tmn 
machines. B. T. Sublett. 705 OMk 
St MerkeL Phone 106.

SPECIAL for the month of Feb
ruary. We will sell any Crosley 
refrigerator and carry the full 
balance allowed under regula
tion W with no finance charge. 
Your old refrigerator may make 
the down payment. Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE—Dining room suite. 
See Mrs. Robert Malone, 102 
Ash. Phone 28. ctf

USED Ford. Chevrolet and Ply
mouth parts. Badger Chevrelet

F^R SALE— My bouse -at 611 
Oak. Mrs. C. B. Rust ctf

FOR SALE— Small grocery and 
service station. Living quarters. 
Inquire at Miller Grocery, Stith.

___________________________ ^
FOR SALÍ— Boy's 24 inch bicycle, 

food condition. See Orif Banictt.
chg.tf

HUMBLE STATION and General 
Store for sale. See Mn. John C. 
Thompaon at Noodle store, ctf

DONT PORGÉET—You can buy a 
set of tires, have your car re
paired, repeiated or acceaeeriee 
iastalied. We tviU also buy your 
liceaac platea sad put it att ea 
the buégH plaa. Badger Chee- 
relet Ce.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OT 
THE EStATE OF THOMAS 
SHORT, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administratioa 
upon the estate of Thomas Short, 
deceased were granted to me. the 
undersigned on the 4 day of Feh., 
1952, by the County Court of Tap- 
lor County. All persons haviag 
claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence asid 
post office address are 893 Cedar 
Street, Abilene, County of Taylo; 
state of Texas.

PERCY MAYFIELD 
Administrator of Estate of Thoamn 
Short, Deceased.

OUT OF GAS?
(K)TTA FLAT? 

BATTERY DOWN?

W a C a lF a r a M D e H v a r

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

1S9

ill
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ONK MILK WKST O.N HKiHWAV SO

Adult .Admission ttr
Ckildrrn I'ndrr 12 Admitted Free If Accompanied by Farents

For The Duration of Winter This Theatre 
Will Be Open Only Friday. .<aturda>. Sunday 

and -Monday. Two ( hanttes l*er Meek.

FRIDAY \ SATI KDAY, February
Returned H> Popular Request!

John Ford's tilorious Drama of The Frontier's 
Fiirhtintr 'ten . . . .And The Women W ho Made 

Them Merot*s!

JOM.V W Al.NK — HKNRY FOND \

“ FORT APACHK”
With SHIKl.KA TKMI’I.K — JOHN AtiAK 

Also ( olor ('artiNin

SrXDAY \  MONDAY. February 17-lS
M.-(i.-M.'s New Drama of Scotland Yards .Master 

Manhunt!

WAI.TKR IMIH.KtlN— M ARC ARF.T LKKiHTON

“CALLING BILLDOG ORl.MMOND”
riu> Two Color ('artoons

QUEEN THEATRE
HER!

T« IMay At II.-S.I'.
V top twin bill basketball ^

»pii
ctnail, the Harlem t'.Iobetrrt i 
ers, will be held in Rose Fit < 
louse. February 29. |
The Famed Negro team whi tfil

E .MERKEL MAIL

Famed NejfroTeam S •***‘'̂ scâ n, and the Hawui-|p,.pg Highway Map
"**■  * lan group will meet teams spon-i ”  ,

sored by Slim Tartt of Modern T o  C a r  R e g i s t r a n t s  
Cleaners

traction, featuring Abe SaoJ* addition to the basketball en- 
stem s fabulous magicians of bjl “ ‘ ''»a'nmeni. Saperstein is also
ketball. the Harlem C lolLtriffl ‘ ®P
ters. w ill b*. heiH in variety acts for the halftime show.
House

T Break All Records 
• In Drilling Speed

BOX OFFICE OPENS: NIGHTS S:45 M.ATINEE 2:00

V L L  MAULDIN

C O lR A G r

21-22

NUX

has played the world over a 
the touring Hawaiian .Surf Cl .
Ambas-sadors of Honolulu are 
ing brought to Abilene by tJlfe .A new world's record for fast 
Hardin Simmons L'niversily C«f*| oil-well drilling was set by a drill 
boy Club i crew in South Louisiana recently,

».'ne of the most remaikal f l  when 2,JS7.5 feet of hole^were made 
sports units the world has ev:| in a regular eight-hour*tour, or an 
known, the Glolietrotters. now average depth of 322 feet an hour.

Need an official Texas map? 
A’ou will have an opportunity to 
get one when you register your 
car this year. The Texas Highway 
Department in cooperation with 
the county tax assessor-collector is 
once again offering a free Official 
Highway map to each registrant 
through a plan inaugurated last 
year.

God has endowed man with in
alienable rights, among which are 
self-government, reason, and con
science.— Mary Baker Eddy.

D U R I N G  b e a u

Is r ie e rT tw i'ö

SAM L. DRYDEN
Your Monument Dealer For 42-Years 

853 Walnut St. P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Tczm ]

SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

LAST TIMES FRIDAY

“WESTWARD THE WOMEN”
/

SATURDAY, (ONLY), February 16
2 BIG FEATURES

GbU  Baadits Of TIm Badlands . . . FiEhtinE 
Raagcr Brines Law To Their Lair!

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“BLAZD«G BULLETS”
—PLUS—

Rkh Mea . . . Aad Their Women!

RICHARD DENNING ~  MARIE WINDSOR

“DOUBLE DEAL”
Also Serial and Color Cartoon

AY  & MONDAY, February 17-18
Featnres Sunday at 2:S5 and 4:25 

Monday at 7:07 and 8:57

GABLE . . .  Fichts The Battle Of Texas! 
iER . . .  FiehU The Battle of Sexes!

LIONEL BARRYMORE -  
BONDI 

CMar Cartoon

DAY, Feb. 19-20
7 :4# and 9:30
Tint Bsisnned **Gone With 
p Ifnw Dnuna of H e  

The SUtes!

»

JUS1 l OR TELLING US WHY YOU LIKE B tlC ^ O cItflC lST IR -N -R O U  RECIPES.GET DETAILS AT DISPLAY

G O L D  M E D A L

H O U R
■HWMBMBNimBMnmmi

5 lb. print $2-09

SET OK SILVERW.4RE TO BE (JIVEN A W A Y  SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 16TH. —Get Details At Store—

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN.

FLOUR jjo lb.Bag 89^
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —̂  —  —

SPECIALS
February 15-16

\ EI.VEETA

CHEESE
.MEADOI.AKE

OLEO

21b.

pound

S A V K  1 5 ^\ o>j êUHlonte
CAM M ED

IMPERIAL or C .i;H .

SUGAR I 10 lb.

Pif CM$T MIX
C rustifa/tflF

SeURonte
P E A C H E S  j 5 (*
WITH eOUPOH

HOR.MEL MIDWEST

toTit*' BACON
MMTH ^  PMGS.

2 lbs. 7 5 c
Hormel Dairv

FRANKFURTER
ALL ME.AT

pound 5 7 c
HOR.MEI^BAfi

Hormel Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST 
pound 6 9 c

Cmste«Mst 39c

F O L
SH0R1ÉNING

COFFEE 

. Pound Can

CRUSTENE 

3 lb. Carton

S A U S A G E  2lbs.89c

Save Your Couptins 
Brine Them To Us —  
.As .Money.

SNYDER’S LIBBY’S
Peach or Apricot CRUSHED

PRESERVES PINEAPPLE
2 lb. Jar 4 3 « 2 No. 2 cans 4 9 «

r O R j M I T I i i  i N U T R I T I d N

iTABLES
PALMOLIVE BATH SOAP or

AJAX

Hormel

CANNED HA.MS
Flavor Sealed

pound 7 9 c
Hormel

PICNIC HAMS
\ 4 to 8 pounds

pound 3 9 c
LIBBY’S

SOITR or DILL

P I C KL ES  
20oz. J a r 2 9 c

HOR.MEL

Hormel Tenderized

H A M S
'-i or Whole

pound 57o

2 lo r 2 5 c  S P A M

FRESH

F R Y E R S  
pound 57c

HORMEL
VIENNA

S A U S A G E S  
2  cans 3 9 c

can 4 3 c
JUICE FLORIDA 1^0.

0 R . A N G P lb. 5 c
CRISP JUMBO K?U
u n T U c E ,  H I head 13c
FRESH K 1
c u c u m b e r s B i lb. 15c
FRESH m > i
GREEN O N K H |[junch 8c

'FRESH K l

t o m a t M S  " > - 1 5 t
RUTABAGA
TURNIPS, ■ lb.5c
BATMORE m 2
C R A M B E R R iS I lb . 13c
FRESH

' C A B B A t R lb. 3 «

IP E T

MILK 2 Tall cans 2 7 c
WILSON’S

Com E ^ f  HASH can 3 3 c
GOLDWIN

P E A S 2 cans 2 3 c

HORMEL

Potted MEATS Scans 2 9 «
SUN SPUN

Pork & Beans 3 for 2 5 «
SUNSPUN

KRAUT 3 for 2 5 «
SUNSHINE

HiHo .  .  .lb. 29c| I Candies bag 10c

DELMONTE VAC PACK

Golden CORN 2 cans 35®

59c

GOLDEN HARVEST

O R A N G E  J U IC E  46 oz. 2 7 «
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , . . l

HEART’S DELIGHT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. can 2 3 c
ite JUfhl to U m M

DEUVEttES 
MON.—WBDJ

IN  firocenf &  Market
FANCY GBUB — CHOICE MEATS 

l|X L D R U C ^ fB E S H  VEGETABLES
PHONE

250

oí-.,"'- j

¿a ,W,;

L


